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Vandals in the Ptos, Part Gal with Gun 8 Gate Ter-
II / page 7 minate each other /page14

A ribbon-cutting cere-

mony will be heid tomor-

row at 10:30 a.m. at the

library to officially cele-

brate the groundbreaking

of the campus'iggest

expansion.

Swimming anyone? Workers labor to make campus water edible. I Trovis Godsby PHOTO)

By KARIy}A I<IETZLER

Staff Writer

r. Frank Lennhardy, an
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~

ass<>cfatv prof'essor of
anthropology at the Uniiccrsity
of Idaho, suffc.rcd a fatal
heart-attack August 19 ivhile
on an archaeology dig on the
Salmon River. He was 56.

Lennhardy specialized in
the research of high elevation
sights. The study of these
sights tell scientists about
Indians ivho hunted in the
mountains. Lennhcardy's stu-
dents ivi}1 takv over his
research in the ival'e of his
death.

Dr. 14>dc] ick Spraguv, direc-
tor of tliv;>I) thn)polngy labor-
atory, had knnivn Lconhardy
for 25 i'cars. Hc described
Lcnnhardy as a gener<>us man
iv}10 c 1n'cl abnL] I h Is

st)�]den

t s.
«prcague also scaid theat as can

"duciitnr, I vonhardy h;id a
thorough knnivlvdge oi
1]1t h n) po}0c')L

"I IL i<as;> c,ireful rc. Varch-
cr" 4}>raguc sa]L1. 'VLirv 11)et]-
col(>u». I I» ii,is;)nt <IL>i(-k tn

co I ]1(.' 0 co]10 h ] s I () ]1s. I I c
. 0]tv(i 0(it >»siiers carcfu! Ii."

]~,l,>t t Tf'(.']'n li'I>(.'1<id I.c()n-
})ardy I'<>r Anthn)pnl()gy 10i'.
I-lv dcscri}<cd the prot'vssnr as
into]'fni1 if vv.

I I L' i'('>s t h < ) I <) 0 g h I 0 h I s

disc(issi<>ns. 1),'( I(;)rnvd mnrv
than ii'h > t <1';lb t()Hi]>d in

th('ook

I I(! t;>1k(i<I about hfs
cxp(rien«vs af)d int<gratvd
t})cfn i]1 to Cli)ss

I r v ma y I >c s ) i d I vo I>h;1 r d
i'ad

I]I'si}1;>nd vxpL'I >cl)cc ivi ih
the nlaterial f<)und in the
books, '10LI that IIladc th(!

CI;1SS fnnf'V fni<!n.stlflg.
f hc t hi]>g tha f. In)pf'essed

nic thc most ivas thc ivay hv
spoke," Tremaync said. "Hc
spoke in different accents...l
don't knoiv if hc did that on
purpose, bort hc i)as very
Pf CCI SLL

Leonhcardy ivas born in Col-
orado but greiv up in the
Willamette Valley. He gnt hi»
undergrcaduate and mcastcrs
dcgrccs in anthropology from
thr Unii'vrsity of Oregon. I le
rcccivcd his doctorate from
Wast)ingtnn State in 1970.

41}i

e v.'c>s a

generous man who
cared about his

students.>>

—Or. Roderick Sprague
Aorhropo]ogy Lab Director

L..co]lhc) I'cly still'tcd;lt thL
i'isiting profess(>r (>I

ia]1ihn)pnl()gv. I IL'iii1S hfrci<I

f(',ll-ti]nc profess()r in
1()6 I

1(, }1]1( 1( t}1( L I h('( I'1 v(»

()0 tl',<' >L'ul ti Cn;inci1. I lc
i)Iso }oaf i'ii ]pili(!0 in ihv 1.(iit('.'.

ilnd (Civil<'L'?V1]1 S Ad<'iso]
>'oun<i}and thv Cour>cil on

Research, Scholarshi}1 af)d
Crcatii c Actii ity.

Leonhard}"s ashes i, vrv
buried nv;ir Ul'» Ta1'I( r Ii'in>ci)

research cvr,tvr. Leonardy is
suri ised by tivn sons.

Ceremony celebrate.s library addi ti on New Dean Appointed
Fornial gn>undbreaking cere-

monies for thc University of IL3a-

ho library vxpansion project ivi}1

begin at 10:30a,m. on Scptembcr
)1. The undertaking is the largest
arid II>ost expensive project cvcl't

the U of I. The 512.3 million
project is scheduled for comple-
tinn in August of 1993, cond

should gi ve library Llsv]'s can cacldi-

tional 6',000 sc}uarc feet of space.

Dignitaries schcd uled to join
Ul I'resident Elis<>beth Zinser I'r
t h V g n) Ll 0d b I Cca k I 0g P I'Og I'il 01
Il>CIL]CIC StatC and }OCcal g0V(i]n-
fnCI) t OffiCica IS and librarians from
thrnughni>t the North)vest.

Zinsvr. sai<1 ihc library expan-
sfo]1 r('pr('scl)ls lhL'lnl vers]iy s

philopsphv <)I v<hlc. i1tinl> i1nd thv
distinct]i'c roles ni ivcachi fig,
I ('. s Li i> r c h ca ]1( I scI']c0 I 0 0 0 LI

thf'()nghont IL1;)}>(),

I h(! 1]br',1]'y i)<ld I ii() ]1 i1nd
I'.' () v i 1 t I 0 ]1 I ]1 v I g 0 I'il i (' i h ('

I I I i11y111 I I I) ill]>g

st�

(>L'I L I) i il ]1

s('}) () I i1 I's I ('> g v t h (!I' i' t h b 00k s,

p< I i»di(',lls, <.0])iput('r s, fni( I'0-

i(c)'0)!,n>LI

iincli(')-1'is)�]

11 n>,1tv11,1}s

in I)('ii'N',1<".th 1t ('0(

()]]],1]',('ci11]1]ng,

!ntc'nsf'vc sebo}ill'ship
clue} ci>sL>a} bn)ivslngc sca]L1

Zl use].
The basic remodeling cond

vvpansion will provide neiv
space 0]1 thc north side of thc
existing library ivhich will be
L]scd to hoL]sc thc gf'oii'lug collec-
tion nf volumes, and tn double
thc nL]01bcf'f scil t!i avai bblc fnr
stud en is.

Inc}»ded in thc project arv
funds to correct life sai'ciy as iv< II

as col I'vct Illcchaf>Ical a l>d vlcc t I f-

cal deficicncics if> tlic current
sir oct(if (L ln a<Id Itin]1 pic)us hili'v

bee I> ]nil L I L' 0 I ]1!it il I I r> L'1v I ] g h t-

ing, cvilir><;s, floors, rvst n><>n)s,

h('i11]f>g ilt>d C(>0}iI)<c Systvfns 1])d
>1('<V )V] I'If>g.

}In }of'()1'v]1'((.'I) ts ivl} I also br]i)ii
thv b<iilding up tn ci>riciit st>ii-
d(ards Inr. cacc( ss bi th(
hi) I)(}I ('il pl)('Ll.

111(']I I'(')]f)di) tf()]11.')n))i]1<;t()
]11 ] sL'; I ]1,1<1Ll ] t ]0 r ) i) I 6? ni ] I I I 00 I < )

t ) Ii(' h(') I 01('('t (I si('p bc>'0]1d
th('a!

i<;.
IX](ic)f.}),cilt]0,ik](] ()I tlif s ]n(»)( i

ii'()uld b(']sc<1 i<) <']ibis]1('('hv

exterior of thv existing building
and bring its starl style ]nore if1

linc ivith thc trcaditioncal gothic
style used elscivherc on c;)I opus.

Another $675,000 ivnuld bc
uSCd to imPrOVe landSCcaPing On

the east side of the library ivhich
has deteriorated nver the y<!ars.

The library ivas moved t(> its
currvnt position next to ivcnfrc)v
I-la}l in 1957. At that time enroll-
]1)c]1t wc>s a})oL>t 3 800 stuc}cf)ts,
and the library's full-time staff
nufnbered 25 ivorkcrs. Thc total
number of volumes in the library
wcas 200,000 ivf th '!atill<'lviafl-
able f'r about 1,100 pc<)pic.

it] 19iS<S n>of>vy ivi>s ia ppI'()-

pt fi) t('<1 tn I ctn()<1L'I thc 1]bt,>r'>'

1svtn('0 I i1 ]>d b('<I] ]1 })I")I) nil) g I('I'hc

(Xl)i1]lio()f). Dul]r)<c ihL! I'.f']I]

c1])d I )91 Svssi(>f>S <)f thc Id;>hn

I.cgi sic(i 0 I'v li> ii'Ini> k v]s 1 pp I'()-

})rioted S11,2 ni i I I i <>]i in st,> t V.

fn]1(ls f<)f'h< libr,1ry,>ddiiinf).
A]i<>i}i< r Si. I niilli()f) in])<Is c()in-
]i)ii if()fn (>il)vl'()]]IV(!s b()()sl('0
tl>(! 1»](lg('t I() 61?.,3 I>1]1}i()11.

By ROBB BRENNAN

Staff Writer

urt O. Olsson, acting
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Idean for the last tii'o
years of the University of
Idcaho College of Letters
and Science has been
named dean on a perma-
nent basis. The appoint-
lnc'fit 1'vas annoL]nccd I rl-

day, August 29 by UI I'ro-
i'ost Th0111'>s O. Bell.

"Deaii Olssnn's perfnr-
niancc nvcl'hL past tivo
years lies bccn nutstand-
in}„" Bvll said. "I-IC h;>s

d(!010]1iti;1tv<l
vfsf0]1,]0tcgf'lt>'1]ld ho])esty.
I lv hi)s ]1>adv diitic»lt Llvci-

slnf>s ii'I thon i ]1)illo] dlsl'n}o-
tions, afi(1 his I(';)dership iii

()ul I lnp(>f ti]fit gv]1L'I'ill vclu-
1'i'In]i } I ni}1')n)11)}((I

fnosi ]in}<tvssfi'('I

pvrs«f)ial}1 llai c thc
I,'1(';) t('st ('() I) I I( I <']1<.'(' ]1 hi s
,)bil]t1 in I(;>d tli( 1,1]>;(ist

Llii'vr'sv c<)ll(ivv,) t

the University," Bell added.
The cniicgc of Lc(SS,

established in 1900, is thc
oldest division of the Uni-
i crsity. Departments of thv
cnllcgc include Biological
Sciences, Chemistry, L'ngl-

i. h, Foreign Lal>guagcs '1]1cl

I itcratures, I-listory, }Liat}>e-
nlatics and Statistics, philo-
sn}ohy, I'hysics, I'nlitical Sci-
(.nce and I'u})lic Affairs
1}vsL'i>r'c})c I sycholngy,
Snciolng} /Ant}>roy()}nqv,
1}>catre Arts, an<} thv
Sch(cols <)t Cnmmunicati()ri
ca f>d ]VI I ] Sf C.

o}sso]1 has 1>cci] i1ctl fig
dca» sff)cc Auc ust I(1, I(>cs'~,

c7

ivhcn hv Iv}~}>cvd D(i)n
L i;) I v I) R() ii'(.', 1'\'

< ) I (' i

}los]tin]1 i() I ('t i] I 0 t()

t<;)chirig, I h(']f)ii ( rsili
(.'Ond>lctvd iii'0 ]1,)li<)]1

ii'i(l('(',)

n'hvs t mr>1 i he
I '>}i"—!>I) .«.h ( )( )I i ( ,) ri t( <

i]]1<1 ,1 p(.if'fn 1])('fit I('I'] 1('('-

fn('nt. Alt(.'I'h(''('('()nd

I'loas('L'<! DEAN I);]r3 , l 5).
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~ TOMORRO]N'S NEVfS ~
Ic, Uol dee j-aye ready or all

KUOI FM, All interested D,J.s come to the informational
meeting in the Cold Galena room today at 7 p.m.

MORTAR BOARD MEMBERS. Will meet Thursday
September 5 at 6:00 in thc SUB Appaloosa room.

tt|IELCOME RECEPTION. I.or all international stu-
dents will be held from 3:30-5:0(JSeptet)>her 6 in the SUB's Silver
and Cold rooms.

P.R. SOCIETY. wc]conies a]1 lI)cl11bcrs llld thosV >Vho

may bc. interested in joini ng I'.R.S.S.A.to a pizza party Septem-
ber 5 at C> p.m. in the SUB Cold Cl](!na room.

~ TODAY ~

STUDENT I.D. PICKUP. St()dents with last names start-
ing with lcttcrs I—I'an pick up thvir student I.D. cards in the
S.U.B. ballroom today from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

INTER —FRATERNAL COUNCIL MEETING. Iv]eet
in the Appaloosa room today at C>!30 p.111.

PANHELLENIC COUNCIL MEETING Mcct in the
EE—DA—HO room today at 6 p.m.

nn''he

KUOI crew: (From left) C.C.
back turned); Jeff Kimberling; Sc
Ibrecht PHoTO )

Thunes; Sara-Jayne Parsons; Steve Farneman; Timothy Cook (w]th
ott McLaughkin; William Berger; Mitch Parks; S.Skott Larson. I Jlft> vol-

e

b~

go%

Analysis by Tlm Cook
Staff Writer

The fall 1991 KUOI-FM on-air
schedule takes effect on Thurs-
day the 5th, so if you were sort of
thinking about getting a show
this semester, its fine time you
returned that application you'e
picked up in KUOI's lobby. Man-
ditory disc jockey meetings will

happen on both the 3rd and 4th in
the Gold Galena room of the Stu-
dent Union Building at 7 p.m.
that perspective dj's must attend
at least one of to be eligible for a
show.

Meanwhile, the bulk of Labor
Day evening was spent by the
staff of KUOI on the roof of the
SUB talking about upcoming
cvcnts of interest involving the
station. Station manager Scott
McLaughlin, in a futile attempt to
quell the staff's panic, began the

festivities with a compassioned
plea: "There was a budget short-
fall in the construction of thc pro-
duction room," McLaughlin
said," and so we'e gone ahead
and demoted Mr. Tim from mus-
ic director to refreshments co-
ordinator to offset the some of the
charges, any questions?" There
were none, except maybe this
reporters boiling rage.

Around KUOI there's talk of a
satellite linkup to clean up the
sound of the daily Pac]fica news
broadcasts that are currently
recieved from a telephone linkup
from KWSU, which would sub-
stantially improve the fidelity of
the broadcasts. SUB Systems
engineering chief Jeff Kimberling
is hoping for a breakthrough
within the week, making the
KUOI staff buzz with activity,
anxiously awaiting this tcchnical
marvel.

"We make great pizza,
we give great deals!"

Inm Xnt vnli<t ith nn> nthtr if( I(ip, n.'t.tt t

~ n ~ n ~

8 8 2 - 1111
Off a

LARGE
I

Name:

I Add t.ess:

"Icould just cry, this would be
so marvelous for this communi-
ty, that is, uh, stereo newscasts
twice a day and everything,"
commented C.C. Thuncs, chief
announcer in charge of discipline
at the station.

Crea tion of the schedule i tscl f

is a difficult task, filling 80 or so
positions out of a stack of appli-
cations as long as the average
human arm. "It is narrowed
down from seniority and conve-
nience for the dj's, as well as some
cognitive, logical and flowing

programming sense," according
to KUOI's first refreshments co-
ordinator in charee of incandcs-

cant lighting at the station, Tim
Cook.

Cook also went on to point out
that the rest of the KUOI staff
were "sweating 35mm rounds"

trying to get the schedule right
the first time in order to not
offend any of the KUOI veterans,
and incorporate as many fresh

nctv shows to thc station s

ill t'(va vvs.
"It seems ]ike >vc'vc receive(]

quite a fc>v more applicati(>its
this scmcstc.r than in the past fvn',

i)nd I think the only exp]at)iltk)tt
In(tet bv thlt t'L(1I\(>t's ate ( ltnp >I >t

lt>out a potentill po(> cr incr(',>i n

1(>r I UOI,and they'vc rcs]non(it'i'v

flooding th(! gate with i(11 t"
t I> tv ltil J>vt'tv() t'k, l)>i> t)(>'.„'t''.

1(lt" I <1ttghlll> 'i tld (111(]c't'>'(>')It"
'h;>thc. wou]L]n'I bc quoted tt>"

this piece under
ln'tre!111)still)(.Vs.

"
I he only problem

I(lcllttghlit) cllbol'ltcd,
dot>'t vct ha( c. thc pcrmissiot> t>t

the I CC s rcgiona! ]rcquc»cy L"
ot d) 1>i)tort but t J)<lt t. t

t Il sLlrln()u Il ti> b]c pt'o]- I(!t
rcll]) ."

It (vill indeed be intcrcsttt)g I"
sce tv])ct])cr thc increlsc
hi)ppvl) wt th)11 I(i]cJ.<l((ghl)l) s

year reign at KUOI and
i>11>ottt) t ()I lhc t t)( t c ts(!. I('Ic] it>81>

lilt silt(1 th,tt K]JO)l «>Lt]L] b(
) I t' 1 s t It r'(' Lt t>(] t'('( t t v i) I t h, t I

t

Ir(>tn tts (ttrtvnt ttftv i>+

ll)i'I tv'.-t'S <1I t]>l'(>V('C],

I 1>i tt, httttl(>L > vl I'Ltt >I'' t't tt

1>t:.,::t.(KUOI p;rt- 18»

i )tf
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By KELLY TYNON

Staff Writer

Thc I'i>)ouse-CI<)ar>eater
Li1vlronmental 1]istitutv

]1>a}'iily

hai c tii o full-tin>v sti>II
»>en>bc'I'i i>nd ill]

L'xt]L'Inc))'n»;

li <>!fice, liut th;>t el»<. i]i't
Ll is( o(]i';I",L ('xccu tiv() Ll] I'VL tol

I L)»1 I. >n»'r.
"C1(]r purlioic ii to ]i>i oliv

cit]zv»s in tl>(if (ni'iri!Ii»1('nt,
to I('( t I>('»> get ] Ii),'oil'VLI »i (lie
Ll('('i.-]<i»i, It s d( n>o( facy;It
I>''»I'hv. ('» i'»'(i»n'«'! I(.,
I.af>'.a I'i>]<I.

I I i L' '( ':!
I I r i t (s] i I > v< I a t t v »-

(ion "..'](I> th( I',>riili-,(
( l(,in-i; I> l,>it April. I'ii'i
huf']~II('Lf, vo!'»>tv('I'i < L)!I<',!L I

.iix tv!is o! tr.;)ili ai«! pli>»t(LI
(ii'('I a,(!(!(! !I'()('i,>nd ihl'L]l>s

alo»;; (hv crcv1;.. It n',>i th( !irit
t(

I
] I> th<[1]n t )»1>p!Oi (. th

!(in -Ii(};)(L.t(d c]c< 1'.
(>i)i'l()i]ily, It i'O!»o (O

t<>kv tl»>(', ia]LI I.i»!>Of. But
,li ('(]>r(»]'' to

i<'('1>L)I'(.'h>L'()

(;> t yli('f n> Inn»i)')»> th('
n L k ( )»I ficxt L r«''k }irojLL't ii

to )x> I »'h<) st< li »> (I!'i]ini c>»LI

}in( LI}i Y'o I >un>})»>u s]~ns.
I'C'I! I }~I,>.>st<i p»t >n;> }»k»)i;

»>LI ii']k»><~ }~ ) h alo;>( thv
('I'L'('k,,>»d (heir ho}i('i;» ('L)
L xt( ]i<i (!i( p,>!:i t(> coin>cL t

]X lo'c<iiv a]>d I
'u

I I»» fn. I hc

} at!> ii }oar( of;> lar}'„cr }~)an by
I'C I:I to )ir(ini<itv;])tern>tii()
tl">I>')iol't'1tIof> in t)>c ar(',>.

"
I tie 1)L>a rd Lif regents o!

}iotli (v;>shin~ t<in S(;>tc LJ»i-
, vri!ti;>nd thv Uiiii < riiti <if

IL) i> h(i ha i'L'> <;rc('d (o pL!I'i]!L';)
( outre('t fi(l I> 1)]is lie(i( vv]i tli<

L I >I>LI (!,SU, b]f t i>s OI I>»i(',
I}>t.'!'c!i no n>L) n('v;>L;I'<,'vn>('lit,

i,>]d l,lola]L I he <'il]']ivi!,> bi]i
I <if]t<'" Liul(f it»]!
I cbrui>r('."

ln t lie sprin!;, I'CI'.I is s}t(in-
sorin}, Oil <Vise Wedncsda Ys

f<)r car-poo) in}; and pv<iplv

ivh<> bil'v to i) ork.
"'I hc I'crsian Ci]]If ivor

inspired this," said I.Omar.
"(>,'l(h riiin<; oil pi'ices,

iv<.'vccl

to th]nk of Ll ] ff(.'r('n t >L'a Ys
t<) }let (L) ii'<>I k."

The I'CI'I h;>5;>!s<) been
ivof kl]i<'v] (h I »louie a I <. a
I;>r]»< ri to »LI»(('h( uiv <)f

ti( idci. "I! th( I >rm( ri
I(.'Ll(n <'('if]c]LIL'isv It Iiot
o»li »i;>I'vi!Or li((f(r iihv;>t,
i,.ii(l I.;in>,]r, bii t i t i>1 i<)
'(n»in>i'vi th<'i;! t( I Lli];>.',tis
IL'(<.'v»!Ii', t!i(''< 'I:I h.!s b<)vn

)(\'' 'I'kl»'Y]'. I> )'.)'i 'I'i>rn>-
I» ~",]I'(',I i in I h(''o!»> (]»r to
t r,]LI v f(l(">i.

C )!'I„iin>Ii )', tiic I'C'I'I ii';is
I li1»!<) I d Wa tc)>, !I QI'OL) p
turn>CLI fi Yv i'v,>ri i>co iv>th thc
»] t('Ii tin» of ihil t t »><' loivn
I lanf(>rdps II-rva(.tor. As
I. »» I>] .);Iid, ( > (' vf'c nile of
th() tii'o !(lose»'Lvs ]'(.'ilctln( to
(h( Cher»i>bi'I!ncidci t." After
}>vip!!>L', to (.!Oic thv react<>r
thvir intcrvst s!ritter d

h;!z,>r(IL)],s ii;>it<,>»L)currcnt-
I Y t t i t. I,> I> i )i o I'.;1 ( I o n a ii d
}~est>c]Lies.

I lii I'C.'I I r< cvivci h,]lf of iti
fu »L'I »>'' ~ r(in> !On»<la tl(inc > »d
(h('((i>( r h,i if fn>m li>L a I don;>-
(i()ni. I;)»iar apurec];>(L i loc,>l

I

c<inti l)ii]t](')ni, )icc;IL]s('l)(!
»('!'('<'» t ot thv Lion'I(cd ]a>oncy
]i i]i('»i I'I(')lt hei'L.'n the con>-
I» u ]i ] t y. I co }tIc c,>n sec d I I vc t

reiulti (it their LIO»i>ti<)n."

I il »1al >L'(ii]l(i like to sce
n>(~re itiidv]iti ini'oli'< d it> th(.
»> it] t I] !<i

I »('I ('I'('ii>i> y t)i]1>('i stii-
Llv]it L;r<)i]pi c;»] do t<> hc!p
(i]]t. >3 v (>,1(f i<)n>L'ti]den(i
Lo!>>v oi!'<); thc crvvk (lc)ii-
u)i,,>»d ''<.'i'on '

I I kL to
scL'no!

c o! (h('ni.
I.i>n» !'s ii o]'kfnj)''L'](h t}>c

U i)f I to it,>rt pi)iiibl(! i!it(.'rn-
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Things got pretty competitive for this job. 1'm sure
my college degree and good grades kept me in the
running. But in the end it was the leadership and
management experience I got through Army ROTC
that won them over.

You can begin to develop impressive leader-
ship skills with an Anny ROTC elective. Register
now without obligation.

For more information or to 'idd 1(f(S 101,call
Captain Hedtnan at 085-GSM.
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With classes just beginning, and the first
round of papers due soon, it is a good
Iinie to reevaluale the ways we write. In
order to make sure we )vrite effective and
clear manuscripts, we must write in a way
that is fair and non-biased to all people.

The reasons to monitor sexism include
providing both women and men wil.h
equal chances to succeed in the modern
world, raising a generation of children who
are tuned in to equality and not to the
trap of gender roles, and combatting the
tendency to repeat stereotypical errors of
the past.

An extremely enlightening book, The El»-
n)ents of Non-Sexist Lnngnczge, by Val
Dumond, details the ways in which we
use gender stereotyping in v<riting erro-
neously and unnecessarily, and provides
alternatives For offensive terminology.

For example, where the word "mankind"
is used, the subliminal and daniaging
effect is that one half of the population is
left out: women. A clearly lnore <1ppropri-
a te term is "humankind."

Dumond also addresses the I'aulty use of
job titles such as: "woodsman," "wiseman"

and "ivasherwoman." All ar.e considered
sexist aIid are more appropriatelv rvplaced
by the words "tiinber)vorker",

wlsep('I'soIi and ivaslleI.
When describing a woman, avoid using

words that refer only to the aspects of hvr

appearance that denote sexu1lity or fen)ini-

ty. Ask yourself whether a Inan would be
described using parallel adjectives, and
make your non-sexist choice.

When addressing a business letter, the
common practice is to greet the reader
with "Dear Sirs" or "Gen tleinen." This is
not necessary and can be easily replaced
with the person's name and title, or with
"To Whom it May Concern." This elimi-
nates alienation of a reader, and your
being known as the archaic and incorrect
writer of a sexist letter.

Recently, I'e become more aware of the
obsolete practice of women referring to
themselves more or less as their husbands,
with only an ineffective "Mrs." prefacing
the heinousity. When I read this, it says to
me that the woman must not have an
identity of her own, and that she must be
an individual who is dependent on her

husb1nd to define her reality even dniin
to her name.

A ver> import'int point. to lnake no]<')l',
especially in the academic arena, wheriI)
group of people is learning from 1not}101
is to refer to a mixed group of peopl(
genderless. From personal experience, I c1n
sa> that ivhen I am addressed in a croivd
as "you guys," I feel not only frustratecl
bLlt 1Ilgry. I ai11 quite ceItain that if a niix-
ed group was referred to as "gals," it
would not go over well.

That half of the population is routinel>
and casually ignored daily is absurd. All ii
takes is the tiniest bit of awareness to
avoid such sexism, and aren'I awareness,
knowledge and professionalism supposed
to be the goal in a university atmosphere?

The more one becomes aware of the pre-
valence of sexist language in our society,
the less difficult it is to recognize and
remedy it. With observation and change,
our language can become less biased and
more free-thinking, and merge with our
increasingly equal world.

Melya Bianco

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ~

RH students upset
Lditnc;

In rc»pnnsc fo thc dormitory
artie]» ivrittcn in the Tuesday
August '27 ('ition of thc A)~<)-
)!<<I(f, ivv. ivoL) ld ]1kc! Io co)liliicI) f

01) <1 Cn<IPIC nf POII) I»
Iii<1dC.'hn>L)g])c)Litthc piccc. Thc p<1»-

»ilgc»}1)'I)'lid)I)1'l) f]iv cn11)cl s
of fhv lounge" filled,to strike 1
chord in nor lii'vs, I'hc lii'c» nf
frc»hnicn. 9<11«I) there wi]1 bc
flin.'i» ii'lin»fI (lg<'I» fo 'icl'ipf fn
(heir nciv f<)nnd h(>mc, but ther»
)vill <11»0 be th<>»c ivhn adjustcasi-
ly. )Vc h1vc thnrnL)gh]) fr1v»rscd
flic cillllpLls<a)icl have)'cf fo
bc}in](l i)Odd]cd r)i<1sscs of ft'csli-
11)vli in thc c<)<ncc, »hyillg

iiv1)'rom

s<>c)cty. Lvcn 11 thc»c
grOL)p» d)d cxi»t, hnw do y<>u

I'n<>iv they were freshmen? Did
ynu asl'? Wc thought nnt!

The ofhce p<1»s<1gc XVh) did
fhc»tL)dents dvcidc t(> gn "gcck"
instead nf Grec]?'mmensely
<)ffcndcd u», 1nd n(>f fo mcnti<)n
m<1ny of nur col lc<1gucs. If the stu-
dents rc»iding in the rc»iden»»
h111» arc such "gvcks", th»n ii

I))'ll'c»iol)icof the Un i vcr»i ty's fin-
C.'it t11CI) I Vcl I I I llg fhC d 01 Ii)»
1)011)c. i < llil I 1110 kc» f]1(
fr1tc).nil) /s<>rority students
»Ll P»I')nl'n rvs)cl cI)cv hill] sf L)-

dent», u t-shirt thpt »;iv» Dc}to Sig-
11)il I hi . )VV fi lid Iin pCI'SOI)ill ga)11
Ill Plc1»11)g»flglllaS nil 11)d)Vld Llal»
b1»cd up<>n their plavc of rc»i-

Please see UPSET page 5~
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Be aware and careful of thievery

Tll)s Is it. I c 111 fccl it iti I'li)<

bones. My first major lc<1goc
break. Man, something as cas)< as
puffing )vnrds on paper is going
fn CSCllcltC 11)C 1 11 in fhC Sfl'1fOSpCI C

of the jnurn<11]»lie hcavcns. I vis-
ion it now. Pulitzer. To be
included with thc likes of Laiv-
son, G<1 tcivnnd, ond Biogncc.
Yc», thc »pi tom» of literary
genius. Dare I cvcn drc1m? Buf
there is one minor problem
which does worry mc. What on

cc11'f}i iv) I } I WI'If»?
But first. Grcctings students!

VV»}come back fo thc living. Sum-
mer brcak is now ceased. Study,

MIKE MARBOE

COMMENTARY

sf()dy, sfL)dy, f01'liof Is ii'h1t iv«

are paying for. The right t<'«1'I
f}ic right fo write, thv I')<,")<

arifhmchc. Lose the t<1)min«' !
clr)d fha f s fLlpid plan fo sficl''<""

parents for a ncw
Insfcad, open that fcxf «>

ch'I'"'1)c

]0)v( r f}ic 1)ngglll, <111<] »I"
th» fr<1p. hniVCi<«<»i» "'"."

'ordnf advice ivi]1 now '" ""
the ncxf fcw lines. T1]'c ]"""""-

Please see MARBOE Pug»

Howcvcr, nothing short of 11k "g .-'

vow of silcncc and m<>i'11)g '
.„".

for fife in eastern Oregon
AS a n L unnd Cn tom nl 0V I

tell ynu, ther» carc -"'
fh1I are b0r 0, «p<nd "',]i(f;
a]l in the s'imc d<1y, In ]

slinrl h<>01», those luvl')'""'I<
111)(, Ii)01-c gnnd f)11)cs <11) ' .

thrill» than I h1d
ivccl'». Al fhnu(,'li
1 fciv gn<)d»li»vl'0 <(

p]»1S» svv GQMBEI~

I""'ooking

for somcpl<1cc c}L)oint
<1nd exciting fo visit this fall? Do
you like intriguing local»» with
friendly natives imd no exotic
diseases? T})cn stay away from
John Day, Oregon.

I ]Llsf spcI)t f}lc s11111111»III) J01111
Day, ivorking for <1 Large Fed»ra]
L<1nd ]via nag»me)) t Or gonizo finn
k))niv)) for ii» tcndvncy I<) cl»1r
VLlf p(!I fc<.fl)'ood»t11)ds nf fi)11-
b»1;111('I Ii)(!Ii bio I) ivlia I » I('.ff, I I'l
nnf bit<«!1 ond I'ni nnf

1001'in<''01'VI)ip<1<ll)'1011) <111)'nil».
Oh h<.II, i»» I ori).

Being a student from the Uni-
versity of Idaho, I should have
been <1ccustomcd tn the idea of
11v)ng 11) 0 Ii aI'c<l ivI t}i 1»w 0ppnI-
tcmi lies for social rccrca finn.

Small Oregon town not the place to visit
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>MARBOE from page 4
newly discovcrcd acquaintances.
Read it write it and arithmetic it
now, or face dire consequences.

Soon now I face the problem of
deciding which fabulous topic I
should sweep my readers away
with. Taxes? No, too depressing.

Food? After last nigh t's pi zza
binge...NOT! The Idahonian's
coverage of this summer's tragic
happenings? I don't think so.

How about vandal football?
Na w, 1 ea ve tha t to Gate.
Hmmmm. A mighty tough deci-
sion. But ah-ha. I have it. What I'd
like to share is a topic which more
than likely will plague every per-

>GOMBEN from page 4
Don't get the idea that natives

of John Day don't like to have
fun, because they breed like
houseflies. High school gradu-
ates who don't have babies to
bring to commencement are the
subjects of scorn and ridicule.
You may be living in a shack and
driving a '63 Chevy truck held
together by coat hangers and
bubble gum, but if you have two
or three children to drag down to
the rodeo on Friday nights, then
you are a SUCCESS.

Yes, I am afraid John Day is a
town lost in the1950s, when Thc y
Liked Ike and Elvis was still alive
and 95 percent fat-free. Locals are
fond of saying that things are
more relaxed in Grant County,
although nobody there was very
good at explaining the difference,
if any, between "relaxation" and
"death."

Everything was slow. It took
twenty minutes to get fast food at
the Dairy Queen drive-through,
and water took twice as long to
boil. And the Fourth of July
didn't come until August 2nd
this year.

But the social structure nf
Grant County is what I found
most amusing.

Married couples have a lot in
common, sometimes including
the same grandparents.

I am not making this up. Most
of the locals belong to four or five
different families which rarely
intermarry with outsiders, so
what you have is a gene pool on
the verge of drying up.

Just remember how insanity

son on this campus during his or
her tenure searching for that elu-
sive answer to the question,
"What will I do with my degree?"

The topic...Stealing.
Ycs stealing. Thievery. Bor-

rowing without the owner's per-
mission. It's the lowest. The thief
is the lowest. He is the vilest, dir-
tiest slug(next to a bronco)
known to man. I know. Personal-
ly. For out their amidst the 9000
or so enrolled on campus, their
]ives just such a creature. And his
buttox is comfortably perched
upon the gel seat snatched from a
brand new Giant ATX 750 moun-
tain bike belonging to a very close
personal friend of mine. It even

and dozens of other fun diseases
ran rampant through inbred
European royalty, and you will
get an idea of what the future
holds for most of eastern Oregon.
A study of local genetics would
make an excellent research topic
for some bored biologist, or any
fan of "Deliverance."

Squeal, squeal like a pig.
The big social event of the year

was the Grant County Fair Para-
de, which consisted of half the
county's residents lining up on
the sidewalks, and the other half
riding down Main Street on
horses or in gaily decorated farm
machinery.

Confusion ruled. Spectators
blankly looked at each other, try-
ing to decide whether to applaud
for Bobbie Joe on his mottled stal-
lion, or to throw rocks because he
just broke up with their sister/
aunt/mother/daughter.

And the question on every-
one's mind was, "Who the hell
will clean up the mess left by
those damn horses?"

As it turned out, nobody.
Sooner or later, all this strange-

ness will catch up to the folks in
John Day. When women, or
sheep, start having babies with
two heads and five arms, repor-
ters from all the national gossip
tabloids will descend upon the
town like a swarm of polyester-
clad locusts. Then maybe Grant
County will be a good destina-
tion for the more curious among
road-tripping college students.

Just remember, if you happen
to spend much time down there,
wipe off your feet before you get
back.

came equipped with a patch kit.
Allen wrench set, spare tube. I
simply don't know. But I'm
almost certain that my friend
didn't give this person(let's name
him dick) permission to take this
seat? Why would he. I would
venture to think that a bike is
quite useless without a form of
saddle upon which to sit. Again,
Hmmmmmmmmmm?

So a simple question. Why
must people steal? Think about it.
Is it a form of human ritualistic
mumbo-jumbo which aids a per-
son in feeling wanted, accepted,
cool? I mean, not so much as it is
morally wrong, but, readers, it is
against the law. I just don't get it.
We haven't even finished our
first week of classes and again I
question the ethics of today'
society.

I have no answer. I would like
to think that all of this was simply
a practical joke played by some
friends. But the truth of the mat-
ter is that in this big, hectic, mad-
dening world of ours there are,
and always will be, persons like
dick. It is a given. My advice?
Simply be aware. Be careful.
Insure your valuables, stash your
cash. Go ahead, don't be
embarrassed, write your name
on your panties. You never know
when or where, but dick will
surely strike again. And next
time, you may not be so lucky.

Listen, dick, next time, don't be
such a pansy. Take thc whole
bike. After all, what good is a bike
which has no seat?

>UPSET from page 4

dency. What we are saying is tha t
all persons are created equal and
expect to be recognized as equals.
We didn't attend this university
to be put down because of our
choice of residence. We, as resi-
dent hall students, expect a writ-
ten apology directed to all resi-
dent hall students at the Univer-
sity of Idaho.

Stillman Zachary Fink

Todd Blaine Hines

Donate
Blood.

Argonaut I.etter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
prior to publication. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, arrange-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
clcnt identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer, Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will not
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.
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Inside, the power plant
By WENDY DEAL

Staff Writer

We'e all walked past the cor-
ner across from the forestry
building and scen the Pe»vcr
Plant, but what exactly goes on
there? After questioning a few
students, and receiving a fcw
vague looks and random stares I
decided to find out what really
goes on in the large brick build-
ing. I was fortunate enough to
speak with Superintcndant Paul
Brown and he had quite a bit to
say about what goes on at the
Power Plant.

The Power Plant is one of sev-
eral shops that make up the Phys-
ical Plant. The Physical Plant is
thc series of metal buildings
located on Line Street. The Povvcr
Plant is a part of these buildings
cvcn though it is located in a dif-
ferent area.

The pur pose of the Pou<er
I'lant is to supply air, both hot
and cold. The Power Plant heats
most of the campus with the
exceptions of the Kibbie Dome,
thc Law buildings, the Hartung
Theatre and the Agricultural
Enginccring building. The plant
also has thc ability to air cond tion
as well.

The Power Plant is currently

using woodchips as fuel. Steam is
provided from the burning
woodchips and utilized either as
heat or absorbed for use as air
conditioning. Larry Kirkland, an

energy engineer with the Physi-
cal Plant is putting a rccycling
program into action that is now
being tested and will hopefully
soon be put into use.

The recycling program would
make use of paper tvastc. The
paper waste is collected and put
into cubes that »vill be a supple-
ment for the woodchips. This
change would mal c the Power
Plant a very efficient energy sour-
ce because it has passed all thc
environmental safety tests
required of a plant.

Thc Power Plant employs
twelve people, four of which are
students. Usually v ood handling
experience and some knowledge
of combustion are needed work
at thc plant. Workers with lim-
ited experience start out as an
apprentice and go from there.

The future looks bright for the
power plant. Possibly, within thc
next fcw years, thc povvcr plant
will change to cogeneration, This

means the plant would not only
supply air, but it would also
supply clcctricity.
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Jessica Puckett attempts a block on a UW player rRAws GArsBy

White finds new home
By TOM BITHEI.L

Senior Staff Writer

Last season, the University
of Idaho offense caught oppo-
nents by surprise (vith their
balanced attack.

Difenscs used to seeing Ida-
ho teams live by the pass since
Dennis Erickson installed the
air attack in 19B", suddenly
had a running game to deal
with. For the first time since
19S], the Vandals had a rLln-

ning hack carry fnr over a
1,000 yards in one season
(Devon Pe<arcc lvi th 1393),
only the fourth ever in the 37
years since Idaho began keep-
ing accurate team statistics in
'1 953.

Twice 1<1st season Idaho
gained more yards on the
ground than in the air.

Against Northern Arizona
University, a 52-7 rout, Idaho
rushed for 294 yards while
passing for 245.

Then, against rival Boise
State University, a team with
the nation's second ranked

defense against the rush, the
V<andals pounded out 233
yards nn the ground, and just
IH-I in thc air.

This season the precedent
has been set, and you can het
(nu'll sec the Vandals mixing
up the attack.

Thi» year there lvill he a nelv
i<ace stepping in to carry the
hall occasionally —No.3-1,
6-foot, 205 pound Ronnie
VVhlto.

White is no different than c1

lot of Id<aho players that come
Irnm out of the state, except
thc sto! v bchlnil how hc Jot
here.

Coming nut of Pinnle Valley
1-1 igh Sch<>(>l in Richnlnnd,
Calif., I'ac-10 schools UCLA,
USC, University of Oregon,
1Vashington State University,
and University nf California
all talked to VVhitc about play-
ing footba',I for them. In addi-
tion, tlvo Big Sky schools, The
University of Nevada and
BSU also >A<anted white.

Please see VIHITE page 9>

Kasey Dunn catches some of his 117 yards.(rRAyls oArs(3y PHoro 1! ~
~ » * ~

By LESLIE ALEXANDER

Staff Writer

Thc University of Idaho Lady
Vandal Volleyball team finished
third lvith a 1-2 record at Thc
Safecn Volleyball Cl<assic Tourna-
ment held Inst Friday and Satur-
dav in iviemnrial Gym. The com-
peting teams !vere the University
of VVashingtnn Husl ies, the Gon-
zaga University Bulldogsand the
Snu thcrn Illinois Un i vers i ty
Saluki s.

The Husl ies finished (vith a
3-0 record taking thc champion-
ship, the Bulldogs folio(l ed close
behind with a 2-1 record and the
Salukis 0-3.

Idaho coach Tnm Hilbert
decided on starting senior Christ-
ie Roes, junior Hcathcr ivicEwcn,
sophomores Dec Porter, Jcssica
I'uckett, Nancy Wicks and fresh-
man Brittany VanHaverbeke.

It was a goal nf'anHaver-
beke's to be on the line up, nolv

she gets to sholv her stuff.
"Shc's going t<> Llc dangernus

n hen she gets older," I-Iilhert
said about Van Havcrhcke.

"lt's a privilege to be a starter,
L>ut ft h<asn t conic eilsv, ( an-
Ha( erhekc said.

I h» taller lllol'c experienced
Husl ies didn't lvastc any time
Ll(.'1 ting U I on Friday night 15-3,
15-13, 15-1.

"The second game was a rollcr-
coaster ride," said VVashington
coach Debbie Buse.

The Vandals stayed close (vith
U<V by sneaking in touch shot»
rather than trying to outs]ug the
Huskies. So when <asl'cd if the
I-luskics ((crc scared (vhcn Idaho
(vas pulling ahead, Busc said, "I
lvoLlld n t s«'ay '(vc (vcl'e scared,
Idaho ives highly competitive
and brought us hack on nur
heels."

Please see VOLLEY page 9~
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Ronnie White runs through a Vandal tackler.<rRAws GArst3y

"D" imp> oves in scrimmage

By CHRISTOPHER GATEV/OOD

Sports Editor

For the University of Idaho
Vandals, it's definitely time to
play a game.

In Friday afternoon's scrim-
mage at the Vandal practice field,
UI looked like they were sleep-
walking. Emotion was low and
most of the players looked as if
they lvcrc tired of hitting each
other.

You can tell we are starting to
wear down a little bit," quarter-
back Doug Nussmeier said.
"Practice has gone on forever and
it's time to hit somebndy else."

"I just think our guys are get-
ting tired of looking at each
other," Vandal coach John L.
Smith said.

The Vandals may have felt
tired, but the first team offense
sure didn't play like it. The
offense spent most of the scrim-
mage going against thc second
team defense. The idea fnr the
defense lvas simulate Sonama

State University, UI's first oppo-
nent on Sept. 7.

"IVC wanted to gct a little het-
ter look than (vhat lve normally
get from our scout tcanl Slllith
s1id. "That is lvhy lve had the sec-
ond defense simulate Sonama.
This scrimmage's purpose was to
get a look at thc opponent, not
battle it out lvith each other."

If the offense performs nn Sept.
7 like it did Friday, it should be in

pretty good shape. Nussmeier
was unstoppable, completing 9
of 13passes for 152 yards and twn
touchdowns, Onc of those touch-
doyvns lvas to (vide receiver
Kasey Dunn, a spectacular 69
yarder. After cathing the pass
over thc middle he juked safety
Terry Green and then outraced
evcrbody to thc endzone. All tot-
al, Dunn caught 5 passes for 1]7
yards.

Running back Devon Pcarce
also gnt untracked with 96 yards
on just sfx carries, including a 57
yard tnuchdnlvn on 1 s(veep
around the right side,

Please see SCRIMMAGE page 9>

VO11eyball earnS a SPitt
MATT

LAWSON

Dn I lool'ad? Well... I'm glad

you noticed.
Now it is time tn shut your

mouths and listen up.
Idaho has one of the best foot-

ball teams in the country this

season.
Is there any doubt in your

mind?
With the best . <>cei ving core in

the nation and runningbacks that

can mnw people over why
wouldn' you want to watch this

team play.
Let's nnt forget the offensive

lineman.
THEY ARE COMPLETELY

PSYC
I-IO'f

course, now that the offense
is covered lve have to leap over tn

thc dcf«ense.

Great dcfensivc front four.
I'cried. They can play (vith an>'-

<>ne in the nation.
The linebackers arc untested

fnr the most part but lvill initiate
some L>iq hits.

Did I forget something.
Oh yes.........
The defensive backs. Ha< e you

jumped on the "nur defensive
backs are terrible" bandwagon
yet?

Oh hny, I hope sn.
Everybody jump on nnw and

rip nur defensive bacl's as much

c1S ynL1 Wan t.
just remember what you said

in September when November
roles around.

The Vandals arc going tn thc
National Championship and
right nolv they'e the only ones
that believe it.

It is time our lackluster stu-
dents started to Ivake up and
smell the coffee.

Idaho hc1s been do(v ", before
and they lvill find a (vcay to cllnlLl

out nf the "<apparent" hole they
are in.

With thc coaching ability encl

thc team's attitude right now it
!vill be hard tn stop Idaho from

heading to Atlanta.
Wc have a great football team

anil you lvon t know what'ou
are missing unless you sholv up
Saturday night in the Dome.

As Bo Jackson best put
it........JUSTDO IT,

You have rcceivcd cthe chal-

lenge now it is up to you take il

and run with it.
Wc'll sce you Saturday hnys

and girls.

Sy(at t 4ar<json is tfie Editor
of tfic air//onn<(t. Ais co/I(mII

rur(s cv('ng otlier 2uesdagl.
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ha v( a lot of ta JP»t( but we
knew going onto the I'ield

that no one would outwork
LI S.

Schlcreth rcn1ains the
only Alaskan native play-
»lg»1 Ll)( N I'L. I hat: fact has
~i) )»c(1 h»1? a Ltc»'Linn bLIL

))5 I» I('»sl tv a n(l 10v('(? I

Lh«)'a)«nc has take!\ h»11 Ln

thc»<ixt I«v»1.
Wh«» Cl)S did;) I«<) ti)r(

<)I) I) I»1 las). Scils()» Lh»)gs
I<,)11) SL<)rt(.d Ln pick i)p In].
l»5 C(1)'('«I'.

It )v<) 5 i) )~l'ca I nppnl'Lu»-

!.444

If)

Mark Sch)ereth. t sTAFF PHQTQ)

By MATT LAWSON

Editor

Wit.h glnry, prcst.igc a»d
»10» (-'v Ilel) d Ill g 111

tll('irect)'nnof the quarLer-
backs, run»ingback if is no
» <)ndcr tllat offensive linc-
1»(1» act lh« ivav LJ)«v cln.

XI; I',S-1! r Lh pl;) d, t.

Id(l h() whc» L,I'(..'<1 t a I h I<'I(..'5

<v«I <'» I cn»t»1itil IIV fl())v-
i))g i»f<) t<'I»5«0»'ik(
I',)1<<(isc» i»ds.

"LV< j()SL» nrl'.c(J h;) I d,"
Schl<.icth 5,)id. "W«did»'I

i ty For hiri1," Sch fere th's
father Herb said frn»1 their
home in Fairbanks. "Mark
is just excited to be healthv
again and play n)nr«.

Injuries )vcr» Lhc»?ai»
factor in the totlgh road to
I~i)1»1»)'„<1 spot »1 thc NI'I,
«1 I I('I Sc I) 1«I'cth w<15 dt a I Lcd

in Lhc I L)th rnL»ld of the
I <)')9 d I'a I L.

"I I« iv»5 just a <„rc,)L,1th-
Ict«.," Int »1(.'I ), (1»dal Ii»<-
»)1» i1»d cUI I «»I (',I

1duilf(')SststantChris 11(.)ff sa)d.
"I lc killed »vcr) b<)dv."

"I I(.. did»'I talk a 10). 01
I I'(151 I (')» Ill c f I c I CI b«c(1 1 I 5('

(..'id»'Iha) « tn," I I(
I'I'ILL<!

I c(J»(1th I»tc»5)LV»1 his
««V«5. Hc ji)5t ra» Lhc»)
nvci

I(lahn offfcnsii c li»«
cnacll Art Va lcr() b( st
describe.cl Schlcr( th's
rcpu La Lio».

"MP»tally and physically
I know hP 1vas LOL)gh and I

cl ldll t cvP» coi)cj) h1»1,
Va}ero said. "He is the kind
of player vou want in your
pro ram."" haveseta lot ofpoa}s in
life," Schlereth said. 'If they
Clo» t Co»1P true I jUSt 1110ve
on and if they do it just feels

that much better."
Injuries had played a

ma)or role in tha t
determina tion.

Schlereth has had an
astounding eight opera-
tions beginning v ith a knee
injury in high school.

"I play through the
pain," Sclalereth said. "It'
Just part of the game and
) ou Tave to learn to live
with the breaks."

Marvin Washington's
opportunity to play in Lh»
NI- I lvas just as uniqup, but
Lvit}1 a different Lwist."

Wash)»gton c<1»1('o Lhc
Univ»)'sty of Idaho 0» a
bask('Lba11 sebo}<1I'slllp Iil
Dec»)T)bcl'f 1987 i)»d pl ac-
L)eccl vvlth thc I(.'a»1 Lhc fnl-
10)v»1g Spl'1»g~.

IL lvas a»la7.)I) g bcci)LIsc
hc ca»1» Il'olin JLI»101'nllcgc
ai)d had (?»Iy }?Jav('d Light
c» d I I n cb<1 c k. c)' <) (.I ch
I),'I I kc Cnx sa id. "I IP just
I OL) I) d h I 5 g I'00 <' (.)»
d('fc»50 a»d (vc»t »<) th If.

Marvin Wash

Weighing over 265
poLI»cls and having a 6 7
stature in timida Les so»1e of
the best players in NFL, but
the ironic thing is his 35
Inch wa 1st.

CCT
%play through

the pain. It's just
part of the game
and you have to

learn to live with
breaks.~~

—Mark Schfereth
'('('asf ingtaa( Reds)<ins

A

ingt<?». I STAFF PHOTO)

Marvin is Just an domi-
nating Figure," Cox said.
"He always thought he
could make it to the NFL."

Washington has done
n1ore than make it.

He started, Sunday at 3,
pm Sunday and it may be ',:
difficult to get him out of,
the starting lineup after an
impressive performance.

Although they are thoLI-
sands of miles away from
the Palouse they still check
on their Former teammates.

"Tell the players hello
and gnod luck this season,"
Wa sh I» g Ion sa td.

(«,

SK'%MATE TMK ~~g QP @~~~@@gg

PALOUSE EMPIRE

Aloha Ta» A. Vi<fco
America» C<cncraf Fi»ance
Andrews fd;)ffm'Irk
Aspen Sound
Bon Marche
Boll;ul/il
Book World ff
C;ird F'Irm
Closet
COT(1 f)0[)f)ci
Cia)ssloilds Bookstoi<c
f)o(fs()u's Je)<el»is
D<itcf) C(irf C'fc;I»crs
I:;)rfv C'f Ii)(ff)<x)<f f.;it< ))key I''()I.'I'u)I
I:.ric's C';if'<;

I '.I'i)SI I I()» I<'

('I)I»I'xcel

f

Family Dc»tat
Flowers Etc.
Floyds Nuturafizcr
Ffy Aw;ly Travel
Games Etc.
Holi)es«tyfc Liiiu)(fry
House of';if)ries
N(IIIICI s C')Il(f Y
Nun".) Il

I I nvc Conf;ics <)s. Ivforc
JCI'ci) I)cy
J;iy .I;)cuf)s
,f<)f)i)s<)I)'s Jc<vcfn
K((llic v Sh<)e t n(1).
k It <«; ( ,'III)<'(;I

KMart
L;u))onLs
Lcrncr
Musicl;u)d
Nature Sport
Or u)gc Julius
P«l)'Icss Sf locso(II'cc
Piiy 'N Save,
I~c[)[)crill I I I

I I'tilt Sllop
f<;)<fio Sh;lcf<
fiC B<x)t ff;IIT)
S,')I» s Suf)s
S;)ss) 's

S;)t<u (<s f.;)cc
,'! I))< i)<'i)) )'<)jlli;)I)Ii

Spe c t<lc lc
Sport. Shack
Stork Stop
Tatei's
Third Dimension
TKO
Timf?Ie Town USA
University 4 Theatres
US Army Recruiter
US M uiuc Recruiter
US N ivy I<~(ruitcr
)V;)fdcnfx)of s
)Vest Oilc Bin)I
) Vof'I'onl Ai) t:)
W<)i»;u)'s Cnr»cr
/ .i)f<?s
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) SCRlMMAGE from page 7
"'I herc's nothing I cln 1'cllly

sny about thc r>ffcnse," Smith
said. "There dominating right
no>v.

The Vandal first tcan1 dcfcnse,
>vhich >vent against the second
team offense, sho>ved improve-
ment from last Slrurdny's fiasco,
where they gave up over 500
yards through the air. They held

ciuarterbncl Kurt Thorne, who
spent much of the scrin>mage
running for his life, to just 3 of 7
lo<'1 ss1n g.

"Our second offcnsivc linc
concerns because they didn'
play well today," Smith said.
"They've been inconsistent but
our defense did play better."

The defense loof s lil.e it has
finally found a starting Four in the
depleted backfield. Cornerback
Buster Hickman has been
switched to safety and Jeff Jor-
dan, the team's best defensive
back has been switched from cor-
nerback to safety. Walk-on Bran-
don Millsap and Shanta Williams
will now be the cornerbacks.

If cornerback David Gistarb,
who broke his finger earlier in

camp, is able to play in the Van-
dals first game, it could again
shift the line-up.

"I'm not too worried about the
defense because you always have
injuries," Smith said. "Somebody
wIII step forward and do the job
for us. I thought today we did a
pretty good job against Sonama's
two back sct. Their offense
doesn't do anything >vc haven'
scen, we just have to stop it."

Linebacker Will Safto had ln
interception return for a touch-
dr»vn to highlight the defense.

+VOLLEY from page 7
"It wns csscntial to put up a

good solid block for the third
game," Busc said. UWblockcrs
13obbi 13raymen nnd Kcllc}
L11'scn pn>vcd just that.

Saturday af tcrnoon, Idaho
came back nnd defcntcd South-
ern Illinois by n score of 15-11,
15-12, 15-9. Heather McE>ven led
thc tenn1 E1)'n1<1shlng 11 kills.

5 lturdly night the Vlndlls
finished up the tournament by
losing to Gonzlga 7-15, 15-7,
15-S, 15-10. Thc Bulldogs were
led by Stephanie Messenger and
13.J Kuntz who hnd 16 and 14 I ills
respectively.

Idaho placed McEnen on thc
all-tournament team. She hid 16
kills nnd six digs for the tourna-
ment. Puckett added 14 kills lnd
cigh t d i gs.

ItHITE from page

"In high school I had about
every award you could think of,"
said Wh!te, who 1vas t>vo-time
East Bay I'layer of thc Year, All-
State, AII-Nor-CAl, and All
Conference.

But White, vvho rushed for
1,794 yards and 26 touchdowns
his senior year, had academic
problems. His first shot at the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT),
was low, and the big schools
backed off. When he re-took the
test, his score >vas higher and the

big schools were interested once
again.

Although novv, White was not.
Nevndn had stuck >vith him so he
decided to sign there.

As a freshman, in 19SS he red-
shirtcd, then in 19S9 hc played
(>n spcclnl tclnls clod carried the
ball in certain situations.

'I'he Vandals trai cled to St.
Mnries to play Rice University
from Texas in an exhibition
n1'1 tch.

Idaho dropped their first two
matches of the game (10-15,6-15)
and the looks on thc faces of the
Vandals rend morc than just a 1-3
start.

4t>'elt confident
that I could do the

Iob. >>
—Leah Smith
Ul Volleyball Player

"'I he girls >vere don n, but I

didn't get on them too much,"
f-filbert said. "I just to]d them
they could do it and they clmc
out nnd proved it."

Dee Porter and Lcnh Smith
shined for the Vandnls lfter
McCe>ven and Puckctt succumd

But academic problems set in

again, and White had to transfer
to Sacran>ento City Junior Col-
lege for the 1990 senson to gct hi»
grades up.

In order to return to Nevada,
White nccded only to improve
his grades. But to go to another
school, he had to get an Associate
Arts degree.

"After I left, I >vns so used to
not being there (Nevada), I

couldn't see going back," White
Scl Id.

The same year IVhi to was
introduced to Idaho Defensive
Coordinator, Craig Bray, who
offered to bring White to
MOSCO>v.

"They didn't like it at all,"
White said, when Nevada heard
hc vv<1s going to Idaho instead.
"They hated it. They wanted I'nc

E>lck bccnusc (1 unn1ng back)
Rcl)'halen

had left, and he >vns their
starter.

'o

the ad versity of the
to urn n men t.

I'orter used a devastating serve
and consistent defense to rally
the Vandals For their first road
victory in as many tries.

Smith replaced Puckett, vvho
left the game with a sore shoul-
der, and repsonded with l splrk
that lit Idaho's fire.

"I felt confident that I could do
the joE>," Smith said. "It is a lot
harder to come in and just serve
without any warm-up."

Idaho faces another road chal-

lengee

this weekend when th ey
take on Gonzaga, Loyola Ivfary-
mountnnd the UniversityofOre-
gon in Eugene.

"Tom told us >ve could have
clsily had a por>r record in the
first part of thc season," Porter
said. "We are just vl<ld that >ve arc
2-2 at this point in the season."

The differences between Idaho
and Nevada are numerous and
dcfinitc, to IVhitc.

"It >vas a big difference," White
slid. "Thc progrlm here seems
more serious than Reno's. The
coaches arc a little more serious
also, and it seems like the prog-
ram is a lot harder than Reno's.
This campus is a lot bigger and
it's set up a lot different."

"I-fc'll bc able to step in and

spell Devon," Head Coach John
L. Smith said. "Kind of the role

that Roman (Carter) played."

And, although White knows
Pearcc wlII bc tile staltcl, hc
doesn't feel a grudge.

"Devon's staying with me
no>v and I'm closer to him than
anyone on thc team," but he
adds, "I also wouldn't mind
starting."

Kappa Sirtkdag
Rom

FROhR, THE

Students are needed

to fill these vacancies

in these offices:
.ASUI Pi esiileot Aisistaoi
'Q'oiversiII;y': gud
~ HistoriaG

Members are ilso
seeded to fill these

University Startdiilg Comm>ilttess

Knitted Rayon
Bloomers

$1.00

For vrorhnanship and quality

these lustrous, trim fitting bloom-

ers are the best Dollar Value vie

have been able to opal„'.-every'
lj+

detail is perfect.

':::Av cade'les:::80.8f.d
'' Activities'::Boai'(l
o pII...o'jij..amllII': B
~ It oIrnmijnftcatiorii Noai.d
~ Politicajt ConciII'n<s Boat d
~ University,iIIEIItjicial Boarcl
~ Rect tLafi:iotlf Arlvisot y Bo;» c.

COLORS

Pink —Peach —Coral —Nile

SIZES

Small —Medium —I,ar ge

'i ':if~ ='li( - T-~i
ii (( )~ii"7"~',

I
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UI CROSS
COUNTRY
R UNNER
MARK OLD-

EN STRIDES
UP A HILL

( JIM

VOLLBBECHT
PHOTO )

Y

By OOUG BAUER

Staff Writer

Soon, if not already, the Uni-
iersity of Idaho ivill be just as
rcnoivned for its foreign connec-
tion a» any other major Universi-
ty. One of the reasons for this is a
iviry Lnglishman who can run
like the wind.

Let's just say, that as cross-
country runners go, Olden is at
the top of the list. Last year he
averaged a time of five minutes a
mile, and usually finished in the
top 10. That would be just fine
and dar.dy for the average run-
ner, but his heart is not exactly in
cross-country.

"Iprefer track myself, but cross
country is very important, espe-
cially this year. As a build up, it

can be a basis for everything,"
Olden said.

As an Idaho trackster last year,
Olden competed in everything,
ranging from 1500-5000 meters.

"Right now, I'd say my best
event ivould be thc 1,500 meter»,
but it won't be for long,*'lden
said. The 5,000 is going be the
bcs't bcca'Lisc I doll t h;lvc thv

speed for the 1,500. I just ncecl t<)

build Lip lllofc cud ur'ance.

Olden hails fr(>m London, Eng-
1<1nd, ivhere he wls born ailcl
raised. He is iised too tough com-
petition. At home, he competes in

Olden: quite used to America European leagues, where he can
get top quality competition. But
his preference for training is still

right here in the heart of Idaho.
"The mountains are great for

training. While I'111 herc I willi to
take eel i'an tagc of thc training. It
bu i ld s up st reng th. Ho peRi I I v
that'll be the 1 ey next year," Old-
en said.

That's funny, most people in
thcsc pll ts clou t refer to th(.
Pal<>usv as being mountainou»,
but Olden claims it is 1 big
change from his homeland.

"We don't have a lot of hills at
home. They'e really nice and the
scenery is great," Olden slid.

It might be a good question to
a»k hoiv such a brilliant I'LillncI',

ivith a good looking future
arrived in Idaho. Olden began hi»

collegiate career at South Hills
Junior College in Texas, but that
didn't last long.

"I hated it. I really didn't lil c
the environment. I'eople don'
realize it can be diff'icult being

aivay froin hoiliv and meeting a
different culture," Olden said.
"I'd recommend it to anyone
because it can make you a lot
stronger and a better runner."

After his freshman season at
South I-lills, Olden got hooked up
ivith track coach Mike Keller
through his close friend Bernardo
Barrios, ivho ran for the Vandal

team until his eligibility ran out
last year. Olden was cautious at
first, but seems to enjoy Moscow
quite a bit now.

"It is quite a big difference
between a city and a small town
because in a city you can be
anonymous," Olden said. "In a

small town everyone knoivs you.
They cln both have their advan-
tages and di»advantages."

This season ivill begin late for
Olden because he injured his
achilliobursi tis, but he is optimis-
tic about the season.

64
t is quite a big

difference between
a city and a small
town because in a

city you can be
anonymous.

—Mark Olden
Ul cross country runner

"If I can get training in Septem-
ber, get relatively back into the
gn>ove, and put some hard miles
in Oct., I hope to qualify for the
NCAA toLII'lian)cut. It ivill be a
struggle ivith time."

Optimism should run rampant
this year among the telm, as
ncivcomcr Stephanos Phygctakis
mal es his appearance and plenty
of stroiig ivalk-ons join the team.

"Wc've got a lot of freshmen,
and Stephanos is going to bc a
great addition. He's experienced

in European competition, so it
shouldn't be much of a change

for him. If I can get in shape, ivith
Stephanos and some of the other

spots being I'illvd, we can hope-
fully finish high in conference,

but all off this depends on inju-
ri<.s and such," Olden said.

I hygetal is adds lnoth(.r piece
oi'he foreign connection. He is
fn>m Athen», Greece, and hv is

ratvd as one of the top three
junior steeplechasers in the
ivo rid.

According to Olden, the terror
of the Big Sky this year should be

Northern Arizona, but after that
it is pretty much all open.

Olden and Phygetal is
»hoLIld fl t need <lluch help th1»

s(.1»on iri disposing of the usual
I'i villi res. BLit, (herl agaili, lioiv

h;Ird c;ill I t bc to I"1ill Boise St'1 tc
do(vn their oii'n thn)ais in an)
»port.
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BEFORE TRUSTING YOUR FUTURE
TO ANY COMPANY, ASK FOR
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You put morc than just your savings
into a retirement company. You put

in your trust and hopes for the future,
too. So before you choose one, ask some
questions. How stable is the company?
How solid are its investments? How sound
is its overall financial health?

A good place to start looking for answers
is in the ratings of'independent analysts.
Three companies, all widely recognized
resources f'r f'inding out how strong a
financial ser vices company really is, gave
TIAA their. top grade.

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, TIAA
IS LETTER-PERFECT.

TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best Co.,
AAA from Standard g< Poor's and Aaa
from Moody's Investors Service. These
ratings reflect TIAA's reliable claims-paying
ability, exceptional financial strength,
superior investment performance, and low

expenses. % ith its guaranteed rate of return
aT)d opportunity for dividends, TIAA is

one of less than ten companies, out of

rt I'llsui lu<T tIIc future
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2,200 nationwide, that received these
highest marks.

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS
EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW.

For further groivth potential and diversi-
f'ication, ther e's the CREF variable annuity
with four different investment accounts to
give you the flexibility you want as you
save for the future.

Together, TIAA and CREF form the
nation's largest private retirement system,
ivi(h over $95 billion in assets and more
than 70 years of experience serving the
education community. Foi'ver one million

people nationwide, the only letters to
remember are TIAA-CREIL

TOYOTA C}UALITY SERVICE

OIL G FILTER
CHANGE

TOYOTA

~ includes up to 6
qts, of Genuine
Toyota oil.

~ Genuine Toyota
Oil Filter and
installation.

~ Check of all fluid
levels.

"I1OVe IVhatyOIi dO fOr me."

~TOYOTA
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Cajun and Japanesefarmers mingle in quirky musical show
By PATTI CROW

Staff Writer

f you have a couple of
free hours on Wednesday

evening, you might want to
consider spending that time
over in Pullman, where the
Washington State University's
Bcaslcy Perforining Arts Cole-
sium will present "Labor of
Love—A Rice Farmers
lvt u sica 1."

This bi-cultural offering will
be performed one night only
on the Palouse as part of the
international ensemble's 10
city tour of the United Statrs

1he production is to be
held in the Colesium Theater.
It is thc humorous and heart-
ivarming collaborative effort
of pl1ywrichts, designers,
directors, actors, musicians
and crews from Japan and the
United States. All of the parti-
cipants shared a vision of a
theatrical project that would
'It tcnlpt to ovcI'coIllc profound
differences and celebrate the
developing commonalities of
both cultures. The result is an

exp rcssi on of the i r m u tua I

love of'radition, family and
of thc land they farm.

"Labor of Love" transcends
some heated economic, social
and political isssues which
have cI>n>e betwccn the tivo
countries lately. The musical
successfully works through
the nations'ifferences by
ivhat ivould appear to be a
si

m pie vchiclc; communica ti on

bctivcen people, along ivith
< rcat food, song, and dance.

l-loivever, this human dia-
logue proves to be anything
bLlt c1sy, yet it docs bring a
I'ind of unity to this play.
Thc bi-lingual (you need only
to have a grasp of the Engl-
ish or Japanese language to
understand this story)
discussions —varying from
hostile and cautiously polite
to friendly and exuberent-
serve a purpose in "Labor of
Love." They seek to bring the
audience into the story, and

ask. the viewer to empathize
and laugh with the

characters'light

while at the same time
real i zi ng the i mpor tance of
mutual tolerance and und er-
standing for the individual
and the nation.

Both families, the Thibodeux
of southern Louisiana, and the
Suzul'i's of northern Kanto,
find a similarity through the
exchange of Kcnichi Suzuki
from his home to that of the
American Thibodeux clan.

This young man from a
small-scale farming region
ivants to educate himself on
their large-scale practices and
bn>aden his horizons. But the
call of romance enters into
thc story and Kcn, as thc
family calls him, finds himself
falling in love ivith their out-
spoken and spunky daughter
Al i.

A misintcrprctation by his
family of a letter he ivrites
home describing aspects of his
evolving rcl1tionship causes
the Suzukis to venture over
to the U.S., (and later vice-
vcI s<1), In an action that
ignites many fires betivcen the
tivo families.

44
abor of Love

transcends heatecl
economic, social,

and political issues
that have come

between the two
countries lately.~~

The seeds ivere planted for
this project back in 1988
ivhen Norman Langill, presi-
dent of One Reel, a produc-
tion company out of Seattle,

saw a performance by a
renowned Japanese theatre
troupe called Furusato Cara-
van, which literally translates
into "rural hometown." Lan-
gill arranged to meet with the
troupe's playwright, Katsuhiko

Ishizuka, and this dialogue
led to many more between
the two and their American
and Japanese counterparts. It
was an endeavor that would
not let them see the complete

fruits of their labor until
opening night on June 29,
1991 in Omigawa, Japan.

Since that date, the ensem-
ble has performed at 13 other
venues in Japan throughout

the month of July. On the
August 30, "Labor of Love"
kicked off the American por-
tion of its tour in Washington
State at The Seattle Arts
Festi va 1.

LABOR OF LOVE. Farming meets cultural togetherness in a musical comedy.

Nikita leaves reviewer confused but satisfied
By CECILIA M THUNES

Staff Writer

will finally come to me.
Case in point: La Femme

Nikita, currently playing at
The Micro. A cloud of confu-
sion hovered over me about
why this movie ivas presented
the ivay it was and ended the
way it did. The story unfolds
like this:

f I could have a buck for
every movie I didn'

understand immediately after
seeing it, I would be a mod-
erately wealthy woman. Of
course, I never gct the money,
but usually after a little dis-
cussion and time, the point

|<

t

j'iilkÃtg

Nikita (Anne Paraillaurd), is
convicted of murder, incarcer-

ated, and for no apparent rea-
son, gi vcn a second chance--
with a catch. She must "serve
her country" and become an
assassin for the government.
Wc, as audience members, are
not privy to the reasons why.

Gruesome murders ensue,
Nikita performs them. No
explanation. That's just the
ivay It Is. I found myself get-
ting edgy ivith director I uc
Beeson for distancing nlc fIonl
thc depths of thc story. I=i cli
Nlki til docsn t knoiv ivhy sh(!
is;I n»irdci'cr. Onc( I rci11-
lac< I, thoii i'h, !I><it Nlki I 1 Is il~

nil>oh In thi! d II'k <I" ii'I'In!,
I (>nini<'Ik>hl ni,ii li'>i I<'h

IIIO! t' Cl>! (L

1> I>'' '1 >o

opportunity to view a movie
entirely through the eyes of
the leading character. More
often than not, movies are
more omnitient toward th"
other characters, and that usu-
ally makes the film much
more predictable. There are
quite a few circumstances in
this film that are never fol-
lowed up wi'.h reason. This
concept is a novelty, some-
thing that I really appreciated.

Besides being a serious
action film, there was enough
dry wit to satisfy those more
comicly minded. Subtitled as
Ln Fcn»nc Nikitn is, lines lil'e
"I'l put it in thc fridge
before it gets cold" are some-
times hard to find, but fL>nn)

if you pay attention.

The soundtrack to La Femme
Nfl ita was usually dark and
ominous, rather foreboding.
However, during a scene in
which Nikita has just beaten
up her karate instructor,
Mozart's "Eine Kleine Nach-
tmusik" lilts over us as she
dances over the bleeding
sensai.

Thc cinematography gives a
rather grainy appearance,
nlaking thc toLIghn('ss and
dirtiness of the clvaracters
nlore realistic.

Dc!Ipito its confusing scqii-
cnccs, this I>in\ s plot Is

sin>pic to Llndcrstand anL'I

cluickly cstiblishc<L It is vio-
lent ilnd Iilst-pa<.'cd, biit
all<»is 1>rcathins; r<>i>n> II>r

thi.'eii

( I <unliki iln>(>f >(>LI

I >I'<' trial i>r 'I'i
I n>i>>«ti>I I li<'k s.

I.(> I < ninlc Ih ikihI cil!\I!nil<'<
ti>lli ..lit <in<I <'le c" 1 9< <i ni .<I,> i'

h<'1ii Ix> ( II'>CI'n,> I
Ilia"';

'0,:0!l,,!i«I I ',ll

ii'o" . I n > '.
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HOROSCOPE ~

By EUCHARISTO MAHALO

Staff Writer

A ries(March 20—A yri1 20)
Alright selfish rams, it's OK to
share. Why don't you start by
buying a round for those friends
you schn oozed off all summer.
Don't try meeting new people
until lvIonday because you'e in 'I

funk and everyone hates you
>vhcn 'thc lvhlnlng still"ts.

Ta ririis(R pri1 20—May 21) I-In w
nl;1ny times cl id Mother tel I yoLI
to Inok both lvays? Well, nnw
you'e gone and forgot, just like
everything else important pe<>pic
have to instill into your question-
able value system. The social
scene is looking better, however,
but don't fall for cheesy lines the
opposite sex is apt to use until
Tuesday.

Ge»ii»i(May 21—/w»c 21) Well,
tlvins, lvhat happpened to your
nvanncrs? That mouth of yours
pnppirlg nff got you into a lnt of
trouble so lay low. Now, listen
close: don't wear matching socks
if at all possible--the outcome
could pro>e to be fatal.

Cancer()>rue 21—Jw!y22) Had a
rough day? Mood swings getting
you down? Rest assured that the
future is incredibly bright and
looking way up for you! Hnlv
could it nnt? You'e gifted, beaut-
iful, witty, charming and the
most fun! You, crabs, are the best
111 around.

Le<(/wfy 22—Rwgii.t 23) Take
sonic v;lllLlnl bcc;ILlsc yoLI re
w earing everyone out with y<>ur
const<in't obnoxloLls bch'lv'lor.
Expect a major personal do>vnfall
this lvcck lnd don't cvcn think
<lb<>ut crying to th(>sc aroun«v<>li

beclusc no nne really cares. Get a

spray bottle and fill it full nf
ammonia in order to reach those
nasty spots behind thc sink.

Virgo(A iigwst 2>3—September
2.3) My goodness! Quit using sn
much toilet paper! That's the rea-
son for your plumbling prob-
lems. Not much success accdcmi-
cally unless the compulsive beha-
vior takes a back seat to studies.
Note: long fingers dn not signify
what >(ou thinl'hey dn.

Libra(Seytembrhr 2.3—Octnbe> 23)
I-Inw can anyone in the world be

quite as lazy ils ) oLl< 'scillcs. I

knnlv that waking before no(>n
c'ln bc nlsty, but stop liking lvlx
<>ff things and ynu'll feel revital-
ized. Don't write poetry until
after the 15th.

Scorpio (October23-November
22) Yet another turbulent time for
the Scorpion. The su» will appear
much rnnre like a tangcri»e this

mn>ith, and your finances will
shrink. 1 see so>neo>re named
"Debbie" meeting the man nf her
dreams at the camera bar in K-Mart.
Hc'll have long hair, and will be
sampling those "designer
imposters" cologncs. He may or
may not be an cmployec of the
store.

Sagit tari rrs (Nnverr>ber 22- De-
cernber 27) Good month. Wood
products will begin to give your
home a sense of honesty,
although some beanbags would
bc nice, tno. If someone gives you
a blender ynu don't need, by all
mLlns, pack lt Llp lnd send I't 'to

mc. Ynu don't nccd theextra one.

Cay> ienr>i (D<'e<.'r»be>'7-ia»wary

20) A teacher vvi]1 begin to snub

you Avhcn you wear green in a
class with more than fifty people
<>n Thursdays. Do buy theta!bum
you'e been thinking aboul. It
won't be wnrth listening tn, but
since everyone else has it, you
should ton.

A<7»ari rrs (/a»winsj 2f)-Febr>rally

'19) The moon is dipping into the

fourth quadrant of something
tha t c<>uld either bc a giant amoe-
bl or a nasty stain on my star
chlrt. Thi» means that th<. next
tlvn lvecks >vill bring great pros-

perityy,

or a sudden increase in the
in><>unt of dogs that are playing
near the dumpstcrs. Eat more
porl'. It's the other white meat.

Pisces (February 19-March 20)
Dn»'t have sexual rcfatin»s w»less

ynu take yniir resti»g heai t rate first
a>id the>r biiild-wp fn fi<ll...welf, ynu
1.>inw. 1 see someone in lingere ylay-
i»g snrne sort of f(ritish instrument
u hile Tim Cnnk is appla>rdi>rg. A fat
ma» will ask ynw if ynu smell some-
thi rig bwr»ing. Do»'7 answer.
Breathe fhrorrgf> yorir nose.

tean>»in the next two weeks? Find
someone close to you and dis-
close to them the fact that you
1ctually watched Oh! Madeline
religiously. They, in turn, will
admit their fcelingsabout suicide
and pocket calculators to you. A
good cry will spring forth like
rlirl or something just as wet.
Ariother friend >vill overhear and
betray you both to a certain wait-
ress at a certain Italian restaurant
who has certain Germanic fea-
tures. A good cry will, again,
ensue. 13uy a gross of I'ost-It notes
and start working a revolution-
ary novel that can stick to the
toilet. Avoid zinc and tin.

A Hunts
paintedonit, Th

Pear) Harbor

Ciloud1esis afternvohori.
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Gal with gun and drooling columnist go on date
5~%pJ

I

By CECILIA M THUNES AND CHRIST-

OPHER GATEWOOD
Staff Writer

4 GAL: I hate going on
dates, Get this: You have to bor-
row clothes from your friends
just to look "glamorous" for
)olllc glfy you cion t cvcn know,
scoop your salad instead of
impaling it, and constantly
reapply lipstick so it looks like
5 nu have a natui'af, healthy ti»t to
your lips. Damn, I hatethat. So,
lvhlr did I do? I lvent nn a DATE-
-IY ith the GATE (lvhom I'l ref'er

to as Sporto).
4 GATE: I'm nnt real crazy

lbnut going on dates, either.
I'irst, I had to ivear pants (Ivith
legs like mine, ynu don't lvant to
be restricted). Second, I nearly
spit up my chicl en enchilada
after I salv thc check. Luckily, I

paid a visir tn my bookie before
dinner started. And third, my
date was lvith GAL WITH A
GUN, lvho had her .357 magnum
pointed at my esophagus all
evening.

4 GAL: I knew this particu-
lar evening must be some
warped punishment from God,
kind of like a foreshadowing that
the second coming of Christ lvas
upon us —you knolv, the day that
we find out if wc go to HEAVEN,
or suffer in the raging infernos of
eternal damnation. I was not far
off.

So, after I finished my pcscadn,
we reserved our seats at Thc
Audian fnr The Judg»tent Day,
more well known as Tcrmi>iator 2.
Allow me tell you about the
entire plot: big guns, blown knee-
caps, nuclear warfare, liquid
steel, and many, many crunched

1
cars. Oh, it also had an OPTIMIS-
TIC death total of approximately

.,15 fairly innocent citizens. Very
:complicated story. Spnrto, holv-
Icvcr, thought that lvas "cool."

4 GATE: Aw, C'mon, Gun,
that (vas the lvhnle point to thc
movie. Action and plenty of it. If
you lvould have been gazing ar

, something other than my perfect-
ly sculpted upper tnrsn—

4 G A L; !VOT!!!!
ynu woLild hilvc sccil a coillpli-

I

cated plot. John Conner is the
leader of a group of rebels that
are battling a band of computer-
ized terminators in the year 2029,
The evil regime sends an evil ter-
minator, Robert I'atrick, back to
1991 to kill Conner as 10-year-old
boy. Conn( r, in turn, sends
Arnold Schwarzenegger, the
good terminator to protect
him)el f.

Sarah Conner, played by Linda
Hamilton is the mother of the
10-year-OILI John. Her jnb, along
lvith Schlvarzenegger, is to
destroy thc evil system, alter the
future, and basically save the
world from a nuclear holocaust.
No big deal. Director/writer/
producer John Camcron does a
reasonably sufficient job of link-
ing this movie with the original
Tort»i»fftor, released in 19S4.

4 GAL: Yeah, yeah, yeah.
Apparently you didn't notice a
number of inconsistencies in the
script. If Conner lvas pregnant
with John in 19S4, shouldn't he
be, let's see, seven in 1991?Well,
maybe I missed the prologue
where they say it' 1994.Did they
ever say that, Sporto?

4 GATE: Well, no...
4 GAL: I didn't think so.

And there was also the time
when Patrick attempts to force
Hamilton to call for her son,
when it lvas already disclosed at
the beginning that "tcrminators"
can imitate people's voices. But
let's forget about that, and focus
on the performances.

Robert Patrick was just cool as
the evil terminator. True, he only
had about 201ines, and was trans-
formed into other characters for
much of the movie, but he had a
jawl inc from here to Ivtemphis
and this Stealth bomber attitude.
People Magazine said he studied
hawks to learn how to turn his
eyes into a "chilling blue-eyed
gaze.*'otally frcakcd me out.

Edlvard Furlong portrayed the
seemingly doomed John Conner.
I completely bclicvcd this kid
lvas an iinbearablc brat and lalv-

bl c1kcl. Ancl when hc. Ivasn t

being a tough punk, Furlong real-

ly knciv hnlv tn <.'fflot<) Thuil'ibs
LI P.

t

<ac

'.B',"~4

a" "ce

FRIENDS, LOVERS 8I MANIACS
PHOTO

~ GATE: Schlvarzencgger,
as usual, did a fine job with a role
which required little dialogue.
Camcron did an excellent job of
portraying Schwarzenegger in a
morc humane light as his contact
with people increased. Schwar-

zcncgger was also shown in a
mortal light as Patrick spent most
of the movie throwing him
around like a Raggedy Ann doll.

Hamilton was the most intri-
guing character of all. She trained
six hours a day for nine months

and reported in at a rock-hard
'112 pounds. Add to that a finely
etched face graced wi th thick

Please see DATE page 16~
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Direct from its celebrated 1 4-city Japan Tour!

"...overy clever play that draws o "...When actors from both countries

lot of laughs ond pulls o lot of clash lreod-on over such currently

heartstrings...
e

sensitive topics...it hits home..."
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By WILLIAM T. WEST
Staff Writer

Firstly, I would like tn apolog-
ize fnr some of the inacuracies
that appeared in my last article, I

ii as in Alaska photographing
prizzlies at the time of printing
ilnd iVa» Llriclble to pclI'tlCIpatC In

the editing process.
Today, boys and girls, we are

going to bag the most clusi vc and
exciting North IVC»t pame
animal--thc poacher. All can par-
t)el patv In this IcwlI'cling clnd

»0m< times cxhilirating sport;
frnn the dedicated hunter to thc
lycra clld animal rivht gc<)l-
frcck».

I lcre arc»nme tips to make
your hunt a succ»sful one.

Thc most important thing tn

keep in mind when heading nut
lftcr pnachcrs i» they can be a

highly dangerous species,
cll ivay» consider your Person ll
»afcty. There is nn season nn

pnlchcr», they can strike at any
time of year, this mean» n<>t only
yelr round excitement, but al»n
that ynu ls the hunter

m11»t'livay»

bc prepared.
l=ir»tly alivays dress for cnn-

cclemcnt when in the hills. Those
bright neon synthetic clothes
may loni great in the REI cata-
lngc or in the "back country" near
Carmel CA, but this is Idaho bud-

dyy

and you'd be best off to leave
them in your Izuzu Trooper.

I learned first hand thedangcr»
of lacl'f cnncvlement ivhcn a

white tce shirt rcvealled my posi-
tion tn some bear pnlchers lnd a
gun battle nearly ensued. Wear-
ing camo nr even earth colors can
help ynu dissapcar and free you
up fnr closer observation of this
i'ilc qulrry.

Secondly ynu should alicvays

carry a pair of good binncs, pre-
ferably something in the 10x
range. This is probably the single
most important piece nf equip-
ment ) ou can have in a successful

pole hei'unt. If all your prepara-
tions pay off and you have thc
pood fortune to actually witnc»»
the il lcaga I ki 1 ling <>I ivild life you
n)11»t nb t;1 in»cvcI'<11 kvy 131ccc» of
inf<>rmatinn tn gct a clcln bust.

Frank Ne»mith of the Idlh<>
I.i»h lnd Game says to gct the
"exact»" of everything-location,
time, lnd plrtlclp Ints.

Get tn a phone as soon as possi-
ble after the crime and call the
poacher hnt-linc 1-<)t)0-623 5999.
Often ynu will recicve a record-
ing, if »» call directly tn the local
sheriff ivhn (vill call the game
ivarden, time is (>f the e»»ence.

lf thc hill> t is»uccs»ful and thc
bLIni» ('ncl Llp In lail ynu will not
only feel g<)<)d about bagging this
tl'nphy clnl nial, bLI t ynu coLIlcl bc
up f<>r some big bucks as ii'Cll.

In closing, alivays remember
these iinrds of ivisdom for all
hunters from that great explorer
Clark nf tVilliam and Clark I'arne;

Hill) t clll VOLI iV<1nt; Cat clll ynu
hLln I
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N'esI; goes for poachers

By JUSTINE PARRY
Staff Writer

Experiencing the States fnr
the first time as a foreign stu-
dent is one thing, but to take-
off from London-Heathrow
and land at dusl. thc same day
in Pullliiln-Idaho is ivhat is
quite accurately termed--
Cultur«-Shock. I slowly took in
the surrounding scene: 0 seem-
ingly endless expanse of gently
rolling fields (each the size of a
single English farm) and over-
head, the purple haze of a
cloudless sky left me with an
impression of such distance
and size that I felt my insignifi-
cance in this vast country.

After our so-called British
"summer" of mist, drizzle and
yct morc mist, thc intensity of
the harvest time heat sucked

nut any remaining energy I had
after a 26 hour day. The first
week in Moscow began.

Previously undaunted by
the prospect of taking on fore-
ign status in an English speak-
ing nation, I ivas far from pre-
pared for the subtle differences
in culture. Even when you'vc
accepted the obi'ious novelties
of walking around what
appears to be a Med holidly
camp,(every one in shorts and
shades, and games of volley-
ball springing up nh-»o-very

casually on cvcry available
sand-pit, no matter how close
t0100 degrees it g(.ts) you'e far
from being a native,

There s thc sinking ant(cipa-
tion of a mass pile-up nn cani-
pus every tin)c you turn left lt a
junction on the "ivn>ng" side of
thc road, and although every-
one smiles here, even the stiff
in Hnu»in(,', this give» but little
cnnsnlatinn----cia»»e» begin lt
tVI-IAT hour?

Thc greatest insight int<> thc
American i(ay nf life in thi»
crazy and hectic fir»t ii < et.
c I 11)e from IViil Vein)'» enig-
matic addrcs» to the Frc»hmen
on Thursday aftcrno(>n. Br icfly
introduced as a iNiltinnal
speaker of some rennivn, his
laid-back and yet »imui ta-
neously hard-hitting appn>lch
m a cl 0 cl Ii I ni Il I c d I 0 t c
1m pl cssi on.

Wc do things differently lt
home, but I'm inclined to say
that this method leaves our
more retired and formal
speeches on such occasions
"sucking his trail dust", as he

neatly phrased it. Perhaps
young Americans need more
shock tactics than their con-
temporaries in England, for
ivhen Mr I cim began gently to

»educe his audience with ivcll

chosen jibes and jokes he
limed lccurately, and soon
cveryonc ivas clptivated and
h(.')<as able to <advise lnd edu-

cate in the ii'ly» ot College life.
I-lis sense nf humour doini-

nated the talk and iva» <>pen to

all na tinna1 i tie» cll thoLlgh I (i'i)»

cnnscini1s that »<)nic fellow
Intcrnationll studvnts might
liai'e f(>und difficulty ivith the

lang()agc be i I'Icr, »0 n)1»»lng

»nnic of thv»;11 c 1»ni 8» I'l( Iso'I,

»cx)~n)/ i11 Llg» i>1)d exec»»lvc

drink ii crv coni1cmneil.

I Ic sugqcs teil that a»tel t(lc
nii gh t bc vI'cc ted to n) i I ror tha t

0 f Li

bert�)

bu t hvrc in t hc IVc»t-
—and hc'd call it the" Statue of
12C. p(>nsibility". 'I'his umme 1

up the messlgc being put
across: life's going on right
n(>iv, infact ynu'vc lived a
quarter of it already. He
rctaincd interest ivith the shar-
pc»t humour, ii<hilist accen-
tuating his belief that if you'e
not going tobe a "victim" to life
y<)u have tn become thc Direc-
tor of it, ivhether you'e here
"-by thc grace of Gnd, or the
Big Bang theory".

Larlier this month Ncws-
iicel quc»tioned iihether th)»

Please see FOREIGN page 16~

Foreign student experiences culture shock
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POSITION
OPENING

)
*

...~tI:he U oII I 8ooIIsI:oI'e

the Dcpertmcnt of Civil And
Enviromcntal Engineering is
sccking a full time laboratory
technician with cxpcricncc in
gas chromatography, atomic
absorption spcciraphotomctry,
and inorganic nutrient analysis
using Tcchnicon and Alpkcm
autoanelyzcrs. In addition,
the applicant should bc
familiar with thc stander(l
laboratory proccdurcs end
quality a»surencc protocol.
Prcfcrcncc will bc givin those
applicants with a B.S.or M.S.
in analytical chemistry or an
e»»ocietctl fcil<L Duties will
uicludc mum(ainmg analytical
cquiprncnt, supcrvi»ing
11117(lr(lou» chcnllcill »tnf'ilgc
end di»pn»el, en<i maintaining
lilbnl i(lory ccl'1)I Ic;lt)nfl

fol'ertainchcinic;11 enely»c».

Appliciillts shnul(I sc(i(I
their rc»umc to Dr. David
Youngc, CEE Dcpertmcnt,
%SU 991f>4-2910
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>DEAN frorrt page 1
search, Olsson was named a
finalist and on July 'I of 1990,
he was named dean of the
college for a two year term.

"Looking back to my
undergraduate days (class of
'62), I never thought I would
end up as a dean because I
started out in pre-med for my
first two and a half years at
the University of Chicago,"
Olsson remarked while stroll-

ing down memory lane.
Olsson came to the UI in

1974 to be an assistant profes-
sor of English after earning
his doctoral degree at the
University of Chicago. After
receiving his tenure in August
1977, Olsson became a full

fledged prof'essor in 19S2. Ols-
son also served as vice chair-
man of the English depart-
ment from 1975 to 1979 and
tvas chairman from 19SO to
19S6.

"At first, I only saw print-
outs of budgets and paper-
tvork, but since then I have
discovered the fun is in the
people that I ivork with and
all their different disciplines.
It's a challenge and is exciting
learning what goes on in each
department and being their
advocate. The heart of it is
not working with paper, it'

working lvith people," said
Olsson through what seemed
to be a youthful grin for a
dean.

On balancing all the diffe-
rent schools of thought, Ols-
son stated, "We find strength
in our diversity vvhich is
essential in giving our
students the broad scope of
education."

I-Ie also commented on how
there is a "sense of communi-
ty within the diverse college."
Things are really coming
together," commented Olsson
on his fellow collegues, "They
take their work. seriously, and

are committed professors who
do more than what is called
for."

The College of L&S recently
won a $300,000 grant from
the National Endowment for
the Humanities to "promote
and reward excellence in
teaching humanities to under-
graduate students," in which
Olsson was a key player. Ols-
son said the grant will help
the College of L&S work tow-
ards its goals.

One of the primary goals is
to enhance the "teaching and
learning environment." Olsson
sees the lowering of the stu-
dent to teacher ratios of
approximately 40-50 students
in the core curriculum classes,
to lotver than 35. This would
further emphasize the sense of
community within the univer-
sity, and enhance teacher
accessability and interaction,
which Olsson already feels is
one of the UI's strong points.

Also, he foresees more of a
collabrative learning concept
to be implemented in the
future, which means to lower
competition and increase
cooperation to enhance stu-
dent skills and learning.

Olsson has also been work-
ing over the last three years
on a nonfiction book on Jow-
er, a fourteenth century Engl-
ish poet and contemporary of
Chaucer. The book should be
out sometime in the first half
of 1992.

Olsson has served on the
NEH Advisory Board and has
been a member of the UI
Mentors Program, the Honors
Program Advisory, and the
University Committee for
General Education.
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0 Vandal Cafe

Cl Espresso Stop
Cl Satellite SUB

0 Blue Bucket

0 Wallace Cafeteria

0 Golf Course

0 Kibbie Dome Concessions

0 Student Health Center

0 Ticket Express

0 UI Bookstore
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FOr mOre infOrmatiOn: Pickup a brochure at any of the above

locations or stop by the Vandal Card Office in the Wallace Complex.

Advantages to yotf:
Cl Works with your campus ID card

0 Saves you money —5% discount at all University Dining Services locations

Cl Reduces the need to carry cash

Cl Provides convenience and control

May be used at all of these campus locations:

NATIVE AMERICAN
STUDENT ASSOCIATIO

Meeting Friday, Sept.6
11:30am-12:30pm

at the Native
American Student

Center

%JCC 383
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NEQNESDAY 7:00pm
822 ELM STREET
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That's how much of your student
loan you could have repaid by the

IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

: ASUI Political Concerns Board
We will repay 15'/o or $500

(whichever is greater) per year on the
guranteed student loans you secure.

Up to $10,000!
Mail to: IDAHO ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

4
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All Members Must Attend.

Thursday, Sept. 5th, 7pm
SUB Pow 'UVovy Room.

(City)

(Area Code - Phone)

(name)

(Address)

(State) (ZIP)

(Birthdate)
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>DATE lrcm page 13

lips, anti you h;11(.;1 character
b(>th vlolcn t and dtlrtpi y ('nlotlon-
al. 1 hen Ivas nothing soft about
thc normally demure actress.

~ GAI: Definitely a bad ass.
But, h01v about if Ive reign in
your raging hormones and talk
about the special effects f'r a
n1lniltC.

Of course, that's what really
made this flick happen. There
Ivere seven special cffccts editors
overseeing an entire crew of
techno-Ivizards. The most fasci-
nating effect for mc 1vas the liq-
uid steel, Ivhich is Ivhat thc
T-1000 terminator (I'atrick) nlod-
el Ivas made of'. EIerybody h1s
scen thc <1ds so thc)'now horv I t

kvorks, but you n1ight bc intcr-
estcd to know it's the 81me cffcct
that Ivas used in Tht .Aftra.

~ GATE: The sccnc in which
I'atrick, riding in an 18-u liccl».,
chases Furlong riding on 1 dirt
bike, was spcctacul1r. Thc C101cr-
a angles n1ailc nle feel like I w1s
in it. Also, the scene where
SchIvarzencggcr single-
handedly turns another semi,
was brilliant. I'm still Ivondering
hotv they filmed it. The photogra-
phy throughout the film was
bea u ti fu l.

I GAL: Stop, you re making
me cry, The movie was good, but
it certainly vvasn't "art" or any-
thing. Ho1vcver, that is just one
critics opinion.

Listen, Sporto, I don't know
how you feel but, this Ivhole
DATE thing has made me antsy.
You look mighty ucomfortable in
those slacks, and I'm running out
of lipstick. Goodnight.

>FOREIGN Irom page 14

50"lc of this year's Freshman
will fail to graduate. U.I. boasts
th1t it gII es everyone the
chance to be more than just a
Soci11Sccurity number (quite a
relief for Visiting Students!)
but this promise holds some
coniiitions. As Mr Kcim

htiu ted dorvn drugs-- "If
kou'rc not p1rt of the solution,
I tiu'rc the problem"--and rac-

(IA the year 2050 white
people wil! be a miniority in
Idaho) 1nd of course promis-
cuity since 2 out of 1000 stu-
dents n01v test HIV+, many of
the statistics left me credulous.

In England wc're catching
up much more quickly than is

realised, and much of what
was said could (and should) be

>PCEI from page 3
ships and work study with the
PCEI. "We will match your
skills Ivith the type of job you
1vant to do."

Lamar hopes to see a con-
tinued increase of interest in
environmental issues on the
Palouse. The PCEI has 300
members, and sends out over
500 neIvslct ters.

generation of Americans
would be the first not to equal
the success of their parents, for

delivered with such a powerful
approach to British undergra-

duatcs, although such a heavi-
ly moralistic tone might not be
bought.

After seven days of testing
out the water ( and at least five
days of boiling it) I'm far from
achieving the status of a Mid-
Atlantic, which is a character
compromise that John Cleese
recently termed as being neces-
sary for sanity in today's socie-
ty. Our language might come
under the broad category of
"English", but words and
meaning reflect the great phys-
ical distance that lies between
America and Britain.

e
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e wants to do his taxes
bUt he 6'ndS it tOO diffiCnit tO

and a basic aptitude for math, you
hold a pencil. could become a part of the IRS

Volunteer Assistance Programs.
The programs are year-round

be able to do them. and open to any company,

organization or irtdividual that
For this man it's arthritis.

would like to give something back
For someone else it might be

to their community. The training is
Poor eYesight or maybe they lust

Iree and the rewards are enriching.can't cope. The fact is, last year So volunteer and please call
4 million Americans got the help !800 829-1040
they needed from IRS Volunteer

Volunteer and help
Assistance Programs. someone's taxes less taxing

If you have the desire to help
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~ Extra-strength
HP48
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COLISEUM
1i itrr Ticket Tii Sumethtrte Spec
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48 SX
$249.95

48S
$ 199.95

~ Graphics
combined
with calculus
like never before
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~ 32 Kbytes of
RAM burlt m

~ Choose from the
expandable
HP 48SX or ~

new HP 48S
~ ~

~ HP EquationWriter
and HP Matrixwriter
applications

HP calculators-
the best for
your success

K~P3 raaCKASIO

«< 4

KP3 PACKARD

zf

jE~Y VAR D
Luther on ABC-TV's Hit Show "COACII"

i,iCi

I''ith

Special Guest
Ethel K~s

Tjtckets $ 12.50plus applicaMC service charges
Tickets available at the
Beasley Coliseum Box C)ffice
;I.nd «11 4 R 8 Select-a Seat
locations. Pho)flte olt drL)I s
j.-800-525-SJEAT.

AI.I, SEATS ~SERVED

AII-PAC Prctmotinn

SATURDAY, SKPTKMBKR 21, 1991 8:00 P.M.
O'.S.U. BKASI,HI'KRI'ORMIXG ARTS COI,ISKUM THKATRK

19BII...$127.95 28S...$154.95
178II....$84.95 42S ....$98.95
12C.....$74.95 32Sff..$54 95

FREE SHIPPING I
VISA-M ASTERCAICD-C.O.D.

VALLEY BUSINESS MACHINES
675 EAST 2100 SOUTH

SALT LAI<,E CITY, UTAH 84106
(801) 467-1537
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BKCAllSK IT'S FRKK!
Every year the Government publishes thousands of

books, And every year the U.S. Government Printing Office
sells these books to the public, Now there's a book that tells

you about the Government's new and popular
publications —but it's not for sale... it's free!

It's our catalog of books —hundreds of books from

virtually every Government agency. The subjects range from

agriculture, business, children, and diet to science, space,
transportation, and vacations. And there are titles on military

history, education, hobbies, physical fitness, gardening, and

much, much more! There's also a special section for recently

published books.

Find out about the Government's new and popular
books by sending today for a copy of the hook we ctorr '/

sell. Write —
pp, Ifox '>7000

Washington, Dt; 2001,3—000

Euerjlldag N 2 0':50pm
The Pacifit:a Report
EuerjLldajtl e 10:50 pm
Preview '91
an album in its entiritg
Everyday c 10 a.m. C 5 p.m.
Undercurrents

The

Pregnancy
COUnseling
Service

-I=ree Pregnancy Testing-
-Free Maternity, Baby Supplies-
-Nonjudgemental counseling-
Call for hours or appointment

208 S. Main, Moscow, 882-7534
A united Way Agency
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A n <l "<<<44

~ ~ e
O(Ill I I 1 GAAsn 334.1403

PURE LUCK
7:00 9:00 Nightly

Also 3;00 5;00 Saf/Sun/Mori

-PG-

Special....* Attraction
CHILD'S PLAY 3 -R-
7:15,9:30Nightly Also 2:15,4:30Sat/SVNMon

ROBIN HOOD -PG-13-
6:45, 9:20 Niqhtfy Also 1:30,4:00 Saf>Sun/Mon

MYSTERY DATE -PG-13-
7:00NJ hff

BINGO -PG-
4:30 Fri-Mon Also 2:00 Sat/Sun/Mon

THELMA & LOUISE -R-
9:15Nightly

HOT SHOTS -PG-
7:00 9:00 Nightly

Also 2:00 4:15 Sat/Sun/Mon
2

,J

<tnt«t<A

~ 4

(A11 317 AAA)f 334.3111

TERMINATOR 2
7:00 10:00Nightly

Also 1:00 4:00 Sal/Sun/Mon

~13-

REGARDING HENRY
6:45 9:00 Nightly
Also 2;15 4:30 Sat/Sun/Mon

-PG-13-
)4)I) III A 442 47

DOC HOLLYWOOD
7:00 9:20 Nightly
Also 2:00 4:15 Saf/Sun/Mon

Mjdrrfght Fn/Saf

: CITY SLICKERS -PQ-13- 7:00 NightlY

Abo 2;15 Saf/Sun/Mon

DOUBLE IMPACT-R- 9:30Nghffy

Aho I:45 Sat/Sun/Mon
',1 ~i''Z4~(;,:I

More an(1 rut>rt I'III) i <I('I'o is t Iu

country are rec(>mr))ei)<fir)g lfewfetr-
I'ackard financial an(l scientifi(
cal(.'ufatoi's to th(.'Il .'<ttr(1(>ills. Ar)(l

for some very strong reasons.

"The HP 4JJSX Scientil'ic I xf);In(iaf)1<1

has J)otvel'ful gl<rf)hrcs tool!i th<tt <11'e

rem<11'kilhfv h('If)br I 1 o .'it II(f(.'I)ts I('<trr I-

ing ruathematical ( <>ncepts. An<I

with tlu> ('(111(rtion st>fv('I 1'(.;<fur(, it'

e)<Coffer)1 JOI'IJ)J)fyrr)g 111<11JI(.'111<111(ti

0) ('1)grr)('err<)g, <rct'< >I'<111)g t(> I)11

5 IIIIIIIII I I'Ihirrt "('('I; <I 1)1't>f1<sat>r ol ('Ivrl

1111(l erlvrr'or)111()rrritl (.'I)grr I('('I'II)g it 1

I 0th Slrlu' 'Itic('I airy.

I ht.'l I 11(t.'IIII(".I!)( t >I I.'itr lr<tlrr I I h<1.'i

1111 (.'(1(litt It >I I s((1veI'<I I( I (c < r('I ra 1 vt

'3<
< I 21» 4<73)et&4'An

. I "II I '(4l'4< 4 )I lll ~

III'l» n«A.( ln «I(.nl( II

II)ill h IIIII('11(>rrs. I Jltls('r'('('h('t tr-

<1(Ills fn>111 ('<)111f)<It<It)<)rraf tedium
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288-~8 ...,...,$849
1.44 or 1.2 MB Floppy Drive

386SX....„stattin() at 999 40 MB Hard Drive (28naa)
Monochrome Monitor

3 Grephlca Adapter86.........s..i... 1199 Enhanced Keyboard
Printer a Serial Porte

Many, many other eon>i(terat(one..Starting at are available - ASKl

Cnetus Computer Co.
ata r ,'~ tttr.tt ..r .ta

ttt- er
Prices may change without notice.

Free 3 month supply of contact lens
solution with purchase of a
complete contact lens package.
(some exceptions may apply)
Expires 9/30/91

In cffice lab with
1 to 2 day
service on most
eyeglass order.
Full Financing
Available.

~ Complete examination 8 glaucoma testing
~ Instant fitting of most contact lenses
~ Discounts for students S. Senior Citizens
~ Large selection of quality frames Bc

Super solution sale save up to 50% call us for details!

Come visit us at
1205 E, 6th St.
(corner of 6th 8< t)latne)

tv'-Si W-I 9-') 20
t96 Sat9n)

IE'IIE FNTIIG 98%S OllT OI'NIIESS.
f~a>f>r<'rsil>f> flir a f)rrrft-f'>I'<'l>Mani'r>

Paris Vision Center
George A. Paris Optometrist

YOUR ST~E.YOUR CHo>cE.

at I

Mal Ia "-~("W.e't--
"il

a

)

,t

«t

I

$>~>P OI'V Sn"LECUTS OR
PAUL MITCHELL

PRODUCTS.'n;lt

iii«i li;iii I<i lhc liilcst i»(lii i(llial
<.Il'('vil! I,l St)'I('<'«I —hh;llll1)(i(i. <.'«I,ln(l

Sli'I(''."i

I, «loll s n'<'III.II li 5 I ).t)D'v<1«lolls Sl )Lt)t) ) ) <)ul

hlilisl «ill hell) i<o«(l((.i(lc i<I),II <o« i<)i«I.

s >

s

S (<i lllllllnllllll ltlll l litt<i't'<i<lilt ll

rV(»( to(fr I .)(.'pr(.'>>Il)cr l 1

Vnlouse Enipire Mall

8()2-6633

Fant,istic cinnamon rolls baked fresh 7 days a week.
Sandiviches, soup, claily specia}s, salads, etc are

al} made from scratch daily.

Try our Down I-Iome Breakfast or French Toast
Mon.-Frk horn the Deli 7-11 am an<3 Sat. hill-service

breakfast: in th Dining Roon'. zam-12pm.

Friday night I-I,ippy Ho; ir in the G,(rden iu aunge features
soft pri.t .isis in<1 pir:.;a by thc sli. — —Only $1

7a n 1-7p n) I( I-Th, I .oc1to(t tao<vntoivn !vtosco<v7am-?prn I., 7ani-7 >(n Sat.'- '
I nt xt tn I rien(tship Sq(alruOlnl-'tpm Sun in (hu isto uoiv Ido(ci aao 07t'1

Sunday Chalnpagrie Brunch 9im - 1pm
tctihiring Jalncs R i I on classic»l guit.ir

)It;asia llaw'el,
--- deli
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ROOMMATES

:..Iilril,lte v ant<!d Beautiful three bed-
.,n lious< Low rvnt Two cool roorn-

Sr!un<a 882-0811.

vegetarian female to share

,
".,mint,;«th couplv. Very close to

8135 plus utilities 1310

; ~ >,! IIAi!! Ii!.'<.'8<.'d to sh<lI'e tI'After I'vo':;;.th of frtoscow $ 120 plus utili-

r».I

JOBS

.,:i;ivi nulivery drivers. Musi havv
< c; riritl insurance Apply at

' ., '.BL P!!ious<!Erllplr<. h1<jtl

!3 iiGUii ri,e f!<t Deprirtnlr.;it is
feed<:Is tvr cl;awii; i

;'he f'izza Pifjelin<. is

!r<!<I Apply in person At

':.tr!":I If> lrl i:-„..C.L

I ulc;.- rn!eded f >r Bfli -!nd 11!Iigra>!3<!rs

,uj 'I !T „rEQ)Qtt Ijgl

h

r

LR

GI(AI) UATIt|G THI$ YI',Al<'.

Get A Joh!

I(egister now for job
itlterviews antI other

ettlplo)'I11etlf ilsslsfance af Ihc
UI Career Services Center,

Room Ct-I I, 13rinI; Hall.
Oricnf;ttion sessions begin

Scptetnber 4. Sign-Ltp proces.
I of ftlll inlet'vi~e'<vs bc<'las

Sepfetnber 16. Don't avaif!

PAID PERSONALS

C'ood leer,lf if! GEO c 3<IvI.'!IIL le, '91
s!..'r,s fdcor1 lookii;;I driv r lor <ldvr!n

ILlf<rc I'1 <fir! fn I I 1! ! To s!'' ll'.v<! I!!II'lilt
fer < ul Ii Otij! r, Op!>n A . IL!<I!!IitCheCk I; I

rfcr CL!nt At I fist:>e '>fit!'ank (f",I iillbeI
F D I C ) rind enter to win. I just rn;!y br:

the crir you'v! be!!n s<!Arch!nit fcI C

GAY AND LESBIAN ASSOCIATION
S'!pi'!'ft grcuiie SCCI;ll >Ct!V!ti!re
3') -'.31 I

APIIDY PWH

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
Early detection, ALL services free, open

< venings and Saturdays. Call
882-2370, 24 hour phone line, Open
Door Pr<,gnancy Center

KRLF 88.1 FM Stereo - Christian radio
for the U-Cities.

ANNOUNC EhllENTS

Ne<!d omeone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Vyollenberg is a trained pastoral
coun.;<.Icr at the Campus Christian Cen-
t 'r Appointment 882-2536 No F<!ei

If you hnvre 3 hour., a vreek to help your
folic!v studerits I<.:1m DOS, WordPer-
f<!ct, Lot<is 123 and dBAse III!, Call

rtclie;I P fob,jsco it 885-7076.

IflTERNATIONAL STUDENT
EXCHANGF PROGRAM, SPR(f'fG
SEh!1ESTER '92. Sari!c sit<!5 stilt Avnfl

. I "",1" ',, '! A ! III -I~ ri lnurl

1!A',!!3',!.i!'.I!1,"IUrea<fey, Togo APPI I-

C:A1IUl,'QFff,IS f1;,I 216, htORRILL
I I fs L. L 7!P P L I C A T I O N D I

- A D L I N E
SEPT. 9.
!in>i!1 I piohl!!iiis L;ith foodv Ov<3!enteirs

'n cefllf3 Ii! Ive eillillrg Meet.
I,",; <kf!rsdrfys '= 6 pm, C;impus Christian
C! I:!<.', I;bni y B83 8425 or 882 0843

L.l! I'I-I.=RAil CA!:IPUS lvlltllSTRY-
Bih'!! si~!dy'f<!tlo'n ship nluets W<!dn<rs

00 pfll at th<! Cafll f3LIs Chris tlilil

C:!1!r
'-'2 Elnl

FOR SALE

BRAND NEW HOHNER CLASSICAL
GUITAR 8150 0 8 0 882-2510

LOST AND FOUND

5100 Reward for the return of 21 sp<>ed
I-lard Rock Specializ<.d mountain bike
stolvn at 301 Lauder. 883-3460

SERYICES

Computer Tutorial Service Custom-
ized to fit individual nveds Call ev<.n-
ings 7-9 pm for appt. Hans 882-5151

WASHER AND DRYER RENTALS 830
p< r month Free rinaint< nar- Anddeliv-
<!ry, 882-9235.

P I+Ill:IE II< EL.ntEII

AVETE%4 BNE,"AK SIIslX',l.4I.E,

O'T5(.t5l llantl II's;Ivel (E'II5lltms55}
:S:5'E-2000

N'NIL: IT,'atttftiltltttw IS5;15ttelti
:S:1'3'-I.IINIIt

e tt

*INTRO FLYING LESSON $25.00*
Intro Lvfth t',vo pf ople in the backs<!<it
$35.00 Pilot ground school b<.gins in

Septembvr. Charter fly anywhere, FAA
Approved flight facility

INTERSTATE AVIATION
509-332-6596.

FOREIGN STUDENTS
Inlprove your English<

'Increased reading spe<!d and
vocabulary

'Improved pronunciation, list!!ning
'Th<.'sis editing
'TOEFL Pr<!p (spouses)
'Privatv instruction, <!xperienced

teacher
Mirs, fjhyllis Van Horn, 882-6252

CHILD CARE

Wanted: Child care provider in my
home for 4 year old and 2 month old.
One to two aftvrnoons per week,
84/hour. 882-1134.

FURRY VODKA

For your fraternity, sorority, team
or other campus organization.

ABSOLUTELY NO fTTYESTIIIENT REQUIRED!

ADVERT[SE fN
THE ARGONAUT
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The most reusable piece ofplastic on campus.

sr re

939 CO<T 918ll .Tg/T
I>irk sr riiii

il>lr>i Sir lr>rr w rrc >rr

The STAT Calling Card will never go to waste. You can use it to m;tke a call from almost anywhere to anywhere.

Once y<1<1 hrrve one, you'l never need to aPPly for another. And it's the least exPensive way to call state-to-state on ATILT when you can't dial

direct. What's more, if you get your Calling Card now, you'l get a free hour's worth of A'I'AT long distance calling.'f course, when you

use ~'our Calling Card you'l always be connected to the reliable service you'e come to expect from ATILT. 0 Ancf when you get your

Calling Card, you'l become a member of ATILT Student Saver Plus a program of products and services designed to save students

time and money. So, as you see, there's only one way to describe the ATILT Calling Card in today's college environment, Indispensable.

Get aI0t AMX'Ca/Iimg Cavd today. Call 1 800 654-04"71 Ext. 4811. ATILT
'<Tr>r ',1 fnr r>ne hour of rlirr ct i>rated coast to coast nirtht and weefrend calling hased r>ri once, r ffi ctiso 2/tG/91 Offer smiled to une Bt cgi >> TET 1 onr/ 1>r 1 uu i> Certilicate girr
sliirlr nt <lffr r rnilid throui/ti June 90. 1992
« 1991 ATGT


